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'Trustees;-a- .Meeting Yesterday I'LccOptidnVOrdinaDceto Be)
: Aiicrnoon,; Reach , Definite - Introduced Meetinglv.

Decision on PJcrva, : r c'of the Supervisors ? v:
trortccs of ; the ; BcrnJce VVpauahl nrouHit

: Wforc V the (met InK by a
Bjsbop estate at a protracted . tneet-- pct!tlon Irowl rslden's Von BJsfcoo

'

Jng yestercay afternoorL dcc'Ted to vfnV TCdnVi nr.ertct, the ' business ke ci06edcn the grocnl.ttatvrt. is a"telling to. occupy Bishop park, thel imiflfncei to :.ih nelrhbcrhcod. tKe
V. : ' r v - , upi,08Iier IQe nightly noise' etrAnaUn?. from it. mkv

&b!:?Wd V featnri pi theupls ji' brt? plm Si '?, 1UiT:SP ''f nW last. liight developed a

ftet SVS"SSi: hsubj in .which ;M?y 1 J.' -
7 th4S and Supervisors Pacheco,' MarlcLV-- aced ty t cc of-.-1 'i f fL-Ji-! U; PctrUi: and vWolter took Uiilb I

rt.

Cnn rrmclico'to this city 'a fdr'sht
czo v.:th tV.a -- Izza In thctr'coinrleted
lorn.

The c'ate .when the architect Is to
to c::;..-r- :; 1 O Icr'n ;ihe coretrtio
tier, cf V.z I. '.i'.rz ha3 not been dpfl.
T." ' ' ft. t-- t 'it ' rrohaMr eftP6
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n !a looked to I r r..aKes augqesuons.
.1- - Ln. Francisco.! aiiernoon, wrs. 'lnozras.

:.l av.r't.ths call of the Ith lire. .J. IL Gait, presldent;cf
c c-- r .re to EUDerlntend 1 liaie LanaKiia maustnai fcdooi ror

'ye:terday. afternoon R0Ii? formerly 'iVorn Chicago ;

:;t entirely to theUhe worked with .Thomas,
c: the rrc:3cL Their.ow matron .at the. -- Lanakiia
lr carefully cone Uchool. met with Pi li. first
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s arrroved county, attorney,
'tprnoon.v At I Ilarkhaa.
ij a spe-lo- f po'Aa of the super
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- t III , be the most
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terra cctta and'
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r( ? u: rcr floors wlll be tor
ground floor will

c-- af a- - dozen ; stores.
at tha

c. frontage on uncuallfied endorsement of ihetnunl
t; rr.l t"-'r- .d I:rj one off Hotel

t'.j frcr.Uj-- o a depth
cf fS 1. t. In the enter of the build'

"ir",
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return momas

block

'.".cut,

:; cf th? El5hc; street
r are arraaiod or

UI :..ei2a-I-- 3 Cocr 13 called
I lrs. basement

. .The tavo already Veceived
EcvcrL c; l!rr,tlca3 fcr ."a lease 'on

; certain "i urts cf the Etructure they
have rot yet decided ' to enter .a
contract the applicants until the
ounairg is wen under way,
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The-new- s
. of the' decision of the

trustees tras received by men
here with a great deal of enthusiasm
and .Is taken as Van evlderfce of the

confidence in the growth of
Honolulu' its prosperity'. With
Bishop tr?et opened tto Beretanla,
which, has 'been decided upon

'.'- - cy te Doara or supervisors,, and
lakl erected, a new buslness

v . district for Honolulu is in sight
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' Hcncldlii : Banker: Makes Sug
; gestions;as to Changes'. r

in Biir 1
v?

,v w- ; V: iy'.
I. V rSrwelat SUr-Culict- ln Cablel A fX- -

"wAsnn'GTOX r. cl, Oct tiLonry rc?k, president ef the Eapid
Translt! ttmrany V of Honolnlo and

.cashier- - of the First National Bank,
presented cfne InteresUns - views te-da- y

-- before th e. senate committee n
Ijantlnj and furrrnry whlcli is con
Mdcrinr the re form" financial legisla-
tion. Mr. Teck. taade several
tlona rhanm In the - nroTMtsd
draft of the ? latr - -- Hi sogestions

.were.'jrell recciTtd. V V

BRONZE TABLETS. V

Phone 2G1S, merchant & Alakta
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aUJext

Inctdcntallyit becanae known, , dur?;
ISg the! which he
pan on the point of whether the
tion should referred to the dano
hall the police commit
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and

project
the

'for
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th3

fissrs. ir. - r ? "s rracra - many
Ucr3. to I

r.c . .".ail which,; ba
I ervisor Ilarkham stated last '..night

1 T rcix. a- at
the next meeting of the board

Mrs. Thomas has SDnt much of her
available. time here in Inspecting the
different rdance-halls- , andV.1 other
places which become problems In such
social work as she has been engaged
in. Though Vcomlng .here lor a rest,
she has been active day and night In
ber study of; social Ills of Honolulu
It; was1 learned this morning that be
fore leaving Honolulu she will; give
a lecture wfcich will bo filled, with
furgrestions-'- . fox. Honolulu V In c Its
'cleaning up.'

One cf the features 'of 'her confer
ence with the deputy city and county
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dpal dance-hal-l proposition,: -- whlcn
was suggested' by Attorney Weave?
rome weeks ago. jTwo such places
the V strongly recommended. one'la
Aala . park and the second : at tho
other extreme of the city,; near the

(Continued on ' page three)

'"'ay .' x ,v'--

The late Roso b. BaTlsoa, In Whose
raetnory Jbe Ilawali Hamane Society
prepeses to erect a memorirl drinking
lOBBtalauVV-v'--'-- ." v- '-- - -.. v

Humane Society Resolves to
- Erect Memorial Fountain to

Memory of Dead '
,

r "Be ' it resolved, That the Hawaii
Humane Society erect a: memorial to
the late. Rose C Davison in. the" form

jOf a drinkfng fountain - for both; anl- -

(Co&tiBued ca page three)

Commissioner Points Out Ne-Vccss-
ity

for, Furnishing More;:r
?iv: Dockage Facilities; f! '

...'.:'-.- '- v- .- -- ! .
', Declaring" that the needs of Hono-

lulu harbor are Imperative if this port
Is to be ready for the opening of the
Panama canak-VHarbo- r ;CommIssioner
Jarres ,V.'aheS.cIdJtaiay. gave the ;Ho-nclu- U

'2"CInb' at its weekly luncheon
c striking address, on' work; that faces
tb.is . city ; and , territory to bedone
within the. next, few months.

t
:

V s
Among the needs to which he point-

ed are coaf and lumber .wharves, the
harnessing -- of .'the - Oahu. railway sys-
tem with every one of. the local docks,
the. Fort street, bulkhead wharf plans
put through, mechanical V. equipment
for handling; ' cargoes , and coaling,
and, primarily, action ;on the sale , of
the territorial bonds in orderV; to furt
ui mix iuuuo iui uic wui. ; i - y.

. .Mr. Wakefield 'declared that all.the
present coaling ' operations of ,the
port are thrown into the hands of. one
company, and suggested, that this will
mill tate" against. the ' attraction of
trade here., T He toek ; up V at .some
length the matter. of . port 'charges,
stating that- - a satisfactory .'adjustment
will be 'reached at an early date.
- Among the rmost.-- interesting1 fea
(urea of his talk was a statement with

; Continued off page eight)
,
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Kale'ifnL- the . Hawaiiaa lad
wl was , involved' in tho affray V in
which .Bicycle .Officer Berry Slzemore
is alleeed to have uhnecesarilv kick- -

ed and beaten, a Korean; Ko - feung
Wcon.via . taking him prisoner, fur
nished - Important rv testimony to Sher
iff Jarrett this-- morning In the Inves-
tigation ;ntade.r by; the sheriff "of nhe
charges against izemore.' ?;; v'7

Raieiuni s ; testimony, m. Drier, ? is
that, he - himself was-- , drawn, into the
affair, through an Intention of helping
the off16er with.T what appeared to be
ar refractory prisoner. The .most Im
portant ;' part of bis statement this
morning, so far; as 4earIngJ;on the
charges Is concerned ' is .that Kale- -

kin! says he saw Sissmore kick the
Korean nriscmcr after" the man had. man's

.ter, i had struck the prisoner. Jin? 'gnjracy

Harry the collector,'
Jarrett ls now awaiting-th- e

SUGAR

;,-:'- th-
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,t:.v'.'' ". v
V Scenes In 4hs r.i.ruuvfr camp darlr? the rr err t "exercises cf tho trcops

ef the department cT llairr.:! ia the Ticlz.'iy c I Hrli B.:rrar!;s. I'rrcr
rlg'ut-han-d plftnrc shows rr!?idlcrrr.crul ::. ;:. r.'iccmb anl ajsr Jalius
Fenn ia the field. . Dy Star-Dullet- ln staff phctc-raph- er. ; '

V. BY, LAURENCE REDlf4QT0N. been cut to a minimum, however, and
Star-Butletir-v Staff Corrtspordent In .enly the actual -- necessities for sub--

the Field with the 1st Hawaiian sistance for' forase will be
VV-- . V y-rz- : :' Cr' de.- -

" ' V
'

; i - Tomorrow morning at, 7 o'clock- - th3
MANEUVER (UJIF NEAIt CAST- - brigade will ?'hit the , grit" .th3 first

Oct 22 (12:30 p.V ja.)' This 's march being to ;the- nc':v t :r-th- tj

last .dar of . the maneuTer camp of ..hood of Waimea, The next ttr
General Macomb command, which j will be one - of about .17 - mile-f- or

almost two weeks, past has been from then on the plans are rci
the canval home of the "1st 2nd and 'nounced. v ' ; V, r - . .

25th regiments orinfantry.'.Thls morn-- 1 The" 4th Cavalry," which 13 to :

Ing ,the changtjvwas.made"to a camp part of the Blue, or defer. '

under'.field condltlons.Tthe comfoYt- - in the coming; war game, i.
l

; t'nU beiiis y". struck stood,'- - will pull .Out at 8 c. :

anil" packed . for rshipment,, while ;the morrow morning, and will : :t. a
shelter tents ;we9 pitched. ; in the 'series; cf prosressire f.r'l ' :

cnjanyt-treei-i'.r"Ia'iier3.''-- . thanan-rbctwecrt'tro-- - ari j lie:- -'
'

between Jones'mnch house rand :Cast-- j inspection, as w ell as bclr. c .ace-te-

ner; was transformed; from aa lmpcs-- with the - problems which . a: y to be
Ing' sea; of canvas lof something very . worked out, during the next 10 diys.
nearly resembling Va city of dog 'ken r J This day of lay-of- f 'from" actual hlk--

nelsl --r'The squatty ."pop'. tents are'lng has-bee- n a , fine thing ; for , thel
hardly .fmposlng,bnt they vwill be all j rdoughboys," ; for; although the bri-th- at

the solurers wlllthave to 'shelter gade is in excellent physical shape,
them for Ihe balance of. theWwar, the - work'"of ; the past tea days has
and 'it's ;a cafe bet that at times dur strenuous, the heat has been ex
Jng Jhel "next 10 cays they wilt lookcessive, and there, is some very much
almosi.. palatial to the worrt'out fight .more strenuous soldiering - in : pros
ing. menv v'.:,Vi ':-;-::-

, pcct. - The three' regiments win start
Tnls V'' morning General V Macomb, : off. fresh after a - aay in- - camp, ; al

brigade commander, made an inspqc-- though ithas been a busy day -- for all
tion of the" wagon trains of. each -- regi-? concerned. H; ;v - .v - ? ; .:
ment. He was accompanied.' by Cap-- The hlgher-iips'- V feel that, the Bri-
tain Novak, - brigade- - qtfafternjaster;V gade .exercises JusC ended .have been
Lieutenant . Colonel ;Refc1imanii4t;as-'att:.cxcellentthi&g::f()- r. ihe command,
sistant to; the department; inspector and that everyone has bcifited the're-fo-r

infantry, and his ' aide, Lieutenant 'by,' ' '." y ; ': n'Z : v. V' ;: ;-

All the tratrsportatlpn wast Tho maneuver" cam ip has been pro-
found- to be In excellent coAdltion,'Al-- jductive of : all sorts' of good natured

a" which units have found them- - sv 3 If re?Prt came om
the-isla- na march two mules during-- ; the have weeks ago, ;based
to a vp.agon, . Instead of theT authorized been the; subject of,, much: good
four-mul- e teams. Camp equipage baa natured, chaff. : j

ifiiium iibmii i v ; ;

iui aaai iu hi ;- -;

''--
"

' ; .v-:: ; "'y y' t' ;.;.- -

V investigation of an Valleged conspir-
acy .which was V in tended , to "railroad?
a police, into the federal pen-
itentiary Is to ,. follow-- ; the ; arrest ; of
three: Chinese for whom Assistant U.
S.; Plsfrict Attorney -- CL C B,itting; L.

warrants vmorning. ,i y
H?- Tlie'icbnspfncy.Ye&fered ' by a
white man, It Is taid, vls declared to
be ;aa attempt by a gambling hni to
get .revenge on the Chinece '.who be--

i trayed several big gambling rdens to
the police last week; resulting In midst
Last Thursday or Friday District At-
torney Breckons was told that this in-

former was engaged Jfl smuggling con
traband opium. He and the customs
force made: oreoarations . to raid" the

- M I fito 11 WT--I WWA a J VA1 A U "Wto

sunk . to; the ground. 'This ,was iaiso a little further on independ- -
aner jvaierum,' mixing lnio.ine mi-ien- t lines was told ot the alleged con- -

,

?JS.E' J?.ACf informer was not
!1V.mv Sizemore s arrestedf; It ls 8tated that the
rruiaiio. , .

. j opium was found in his room, the neV
Another - witness ' who y said this . information beine , that- - the 'drutr was

morning) that be-- saw SIremore kickp lhere Dy man's enemies as
the Korean after he "was down is . - nar t, nirt invnivp him

Greea,
Sheriff

carri:J.

NEIL'

in the law's meshee.
The three Chinese. Xcr whoro war- -

transcript of the evidence and the sig--! rants were issued today, are believed
"r.B 8 ie u know , the thefVu - by Bitting to story of.beftre.action is taken. . He will sub-- .py and he will Endeavor to
mi ?S recommendations, , together obtaln entlre ;details from them
with this: transcript, to the civil ser- -, vlth a w to poiy, getting crlm-vtc- e

commissioners. v ht .iM. -- .4na m
man who Is said to have had an active
hand In the affair. ' One of the three
Cuinamen, Lum Chan; . was already
under arrest by the police tm .another

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Oct 22. charge, but he wUl now probahly , be
Beets 1 88 analysis, - 9s ;.lt)d. Parity,' held on the ,roew warrant1 which ac--

1, V 9s .cases him and histwo companions, ofJ
: f ' J opiumV'smugglins;: yyy.'ys Jj. y-- ;

i
'

r

,
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: Statements" that the. board of health
broke faith with tho-attorne- for the
fish market merchants and V did not
give them notice of their meeting or
an opportunity to - be ; heard . before
aeciamg upon :: the y
wiSch must be mad,eby the market- -
men , as members of the board , ? had
promised, were made yesterday,. after-
noon at & conference which the attor-
neys for the markets held with CoL
Chas.- JV McCarthyT;:Vj 2yyy.

In place of this; conference "ending
the ups and. d6wns of. theV merchants
In their efforts to get a sanitary per-
mit to do business, the situation has
not cleared, but on the contrary hew
com plications have entered ; Into " it;
and incidentally, the meeting has re-
sulted In Col McCarthy becoming
convinced . that the merchants are la
the right in many ,ways, and ." the
board vof health in the wroag.

Market Handicapped.
1 a etatemeat; this morning

he points

ilO DUU tuav UIO
market men
to ; do ia - .Improre

places to reg-
ulation, . but i handi-
capped knowing: the

three). 1

Attitude of John BulFs Fcrcinn Office in ApprTcntly Surpcrl-- '

: ing Hucrta Recognized zz Likely to Lead to Trcu!: 7:
! Diaz Getting on Scene French Cruiser iOrc!:rclTi;:.

LONDON, Ens!ard,NOct. 22. London rewtpapcr, jucirj by
cut-aisninca- nt utterance! are awnxenir.j t9 the r:
embroilment "between r-i- '. ln a-- d the

Forelsn 1 apparently t C:
'

and his Mexican policy.-- ' - V , '
; V .

-- 'The leadirg the eufcject silently, adriitt!-;- ,
opportunities for friction afforded , by ths tituatiin rri t :
PrealdentiYVHaon's policy hat the Critish"attuds r t c!r

; MEXICO' "Mexico, Oct. 22. and
era cf tha late Preifdent Francisco MiJ:rc, ars rep;rt:.i to
Vested In Monterey, with c:p:;c;t in a pl:t t? s,rr:
to the Friends cf ths that the arr:
Huerta'a plan to get the .Madera; family cut cf the way, 2- -j e

for the life c the two men.

CRUZ, Mexico, Oct 22 here frcm P;r j Vii I '

today. "nephew cf prcsidrnt, rive r':: -

that he will be. a car.dld-ta-f- or prc:id:r.t at tho. I r

to be held In a few - '

. Diaz la on hla W3y to City.?. d a;
will a whirlwind campai;n f;r the 'presi'd:

PARIS, Frarce,-0c- t 22. The Frer
to Mexican 'waters, the g&verrnur.t hr.v!-- j r. : ::: 1

legation at City that such a r.;vj i3 ci. ..r;.'.'

HOUSTON,' Tex,

n

A

22.- -

cf ths Cth lr.far.try cn ths i

and a cf t

t A?
CATITO DOMIfiCO, C. D., C

cf Chr ' - :. C:i. -- -'

c -' "V :n '

v r.' :

VASHIfiGfo?, D. C.,.C;t. 22. Tl,
deficiency till., r - ; V'.
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Vlncistent rumor has Talmer P.
of - Kohala and V Honolulu as

Governor Plnkbam's' probable selec
tion for secretary of -- the territory.

lcover the-prospe- of making several v

withnly ; selves' Vcrobwar" Washington some

lnfcnfter

this

tigatlon

improvements

(Continued

on a remark by Mr. PInkham. It has
also been given; strength by,' local

from the , intimate friend? : of
Mr. Woods; who was credited

the candidate for. secretary on the
McCandlesa - -- --

' Delbert Metzter . of was
spoken of . ia official tcircles- - as
the most likely, . '

iLECTiopfi;
. '.; ": i v "r.-- l

V OFFICERS HID
The meeting, of the

an s Christian 5 ; Temperance . union
of Honolulu was - held yesterday ? aft

at the of the local presi-
dent Mrs. M. Whitney, at Pu--

, The attendapce was
yery and the meeting a; big sue
cess. ' .;.,' '. y.i-:yt- : - -

gratifying reports of; the
done by the Kakaako Le
and the various ;orgahIza:

tlons the direction of the W. C.
T. U. were given, and an' Interesting
talk upon the temperance
matnlanrf ni rlTcn bt 'Mr."
of California 1 1 1 ;'"; ;i i

says he now, finds that the mer. v ms& Florence Yarrow who has been
have never been specific abroad for several was delight;

and comprehensive ; directions as to edly welcomed - by': fellow-ho- w

to business in 'put places of ' '

suniury condition, and that all the --41-1 7 -- V V: ' ; -- yJ
rentfon- - th hoard ha maA irith th Among the business cf the day was

reflection
"

of the old to Iofpossible exception one or two, are
so general, uacertaln and , unintelll, serve iot ine year. - xnese arc:
glble.to the dealers at the markets as Mrs. J. M.s Whitney, president ; ' ; : "

to be useless. ...- 1 Mrs. Doremus Scudder, - vlce-prcs- i-

Says Men
In ; made

'

..

and printed below, out the secretary. .
to, the by thel V; Miss i Florence

VVU, uuo
,anrf willing

all power to
their meet aay sanitary

that they; '.were
ia aot board

on pa i

Aix

tocay,
Great United

CHtlah determined j;pcrt

orsana

CITY, Daniel Evat'-.t- o

char-e-d

rehelt. M,-:i;-o-s declzre

VERA
Gen. Fetix the f:rmer

rumora
days,

Mexico

killed larje nurr.ter

ii- - toi

Woods

round- -

re-

ports
with, be-

ing
slate.

E.
today

choice.

annual

home
J. 1325.

nahou street
large

Very
Loyal

other
under

oathe

Wv?
Jiechants given years,

--wrbprii

fleers
coming

objections course taken Yarrow,'
uiuiutug

wete ready
their

what

Ciatc:
office

touch

Arrivir- -

Diaz,

Met;;?
make

'Hllo

Wom

ernoon

good
work
glon

work

back h'er
their

secretary.' -

Mrs. :Lvi:B. Coaa .treasurer.

consider applications for a saloon
license at Leilehua and for wholesale
licenses ty Ichlyami r"1 T. r"'.

:h cr r

I rr'..-.-- i Ci';
t a t:!t cf V

r : ' !' t:
-- t r- - - . '

Ci

Ivar.c; rcccrlj
:rcy.

C'

Mrs. San ford 1$. V
president, cf the II?.-- .

clety'at'tho anmril
organization ia th : rr.n

cf the Youns hot.rl th"!.? r
election cf ofTicers, tho rr
ports "conferring, the ur;
the" society last ytnr, t
pointment. cf ccr:-.:-.itt- 3

gist of the regular .v.l:: c

for:;:

Officers to servo for the erir-'- r ; :

were' 'elected ."as Tolbws: :..'r:v V- - :

H. Dole, president:' Mrs. I. L.
Candless, first viCe-pres- i !nt; .Tr-- .

!M; Darapn.-secon- d vico-presl.'Ica- t; .'

Ebea Low,; third vlce-pres-! Iat; :
Lucy;" Ward : fourth vice-prr;-- ! !

Mrs. George Sherman, flflii vice-pr- r

dent; Mrs. R..M. BufUnjnn. sixth :

president' Miss Florence Gurrey, f

retaryr Mrs. Joseph Emerson, tr;
urcr, and Judge W. L Whitney au
tor; - directresses, M rs. " A', I Iaar h r
Mrs. R; VV. Shingle, .M"rs A. G. IIaw- - ;

Jr Mrs.-W. U Whitney. Nor
Swanzy and .Miss Wilhclmlna Tenivr.
The, following .committees wero . a. --

pointed: h. v - .

. Dance llaJI Mrs. Lucy Ward, Juf
W.'L. Whitney and Miss
Finance Mrs; arrlet . .Wall, Mr3.
fcbea;P. Low and Mrs. L. Lv McCar.d-less.- a

EddcationaJr-Mr- s. Cecrg9 Sher-
man,; Mrs." Mary Gunn, ,11:3 Nora
Swanzy.1 snd Mrs. 'Walter ; F. Frear.
ChlldreA'S,-- : Welfare Mrs. L. Mc- -
Candless,; Mrs.l Haneberg, Mrs.! F. H.
French. Animal Welfare Mis3 W1I- -

helmlna iTenney,- - Miss Alice, Macfar--
lane-an- d Miss M.'A. Phillips. -

: rMis3 ; Lucy ? Ward, who hair beea
agent of the society since .the death
of ,Mi33 Rose Davison,; tendered her
resignation, which was accepted. L She

(Continued oa "page
. two) 'y uy :

M'BRfDE JVGA1N HALTS
GRAND JURY PROBE BY

CHALLEfiGE OF VVITfJESSES
'vI--..- :'.N' ;

.l fKrc.a.1 fcur-Bulle- t! ;wiil -- .

;iIil,.'!ra'wiL Oct 22. 1, 'Atr:rn-y

Cbndius 3Icl?ride. aetlnz for J ' i
dent rv y; 'X yycy aionat a?aln hailed jirnreedlszA of f .

.MrsV k W JordaWi correspon'dta rliallr; :

'
.

-

'

.

-

.

- ..

ifdvuuuj vi fptiauirr tin
".sl?ucr!i r the Impearhrirr

ln3 against tie snperriv-ir-
, r

groands that oonie.cf V.r
memhert f the boa;
hate hppn tlTe In

:. The HquorIicense .commission' will Vntlnn - ' Jm-- " Iriri
hold a tneetia?; Friday afternooaVto ekaIIe-- 2 zzzlz-- i '

the I.:::?r tsf"
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fate of tho
C. Allen, ccw Diaad

T reefs Ja Etiir fresh in the minds
': rir.T circles, a.rctura'ct ycr-el- s

"y . dstrcyed . within, recent
.11.3 and compiled by Lloyds pre-L- s

Ecr.e interesting C?ures. Out
a total cf 170 vessels, of 223,273
--

, 1C2 cf 177,715 tens gross were
.r.-.c- cd CS of tons were
'vs. Tho causes were: Steamers

f

ID

t

cn

2 cf e,Ci2 tens; collisions, 16 of
tens; fcunored, ir of. 12,043

etc., cf 2,0-- 3 tens; miss
cf 22,12) tons; wrecked, 62 ofj Following series of negotiations
tns. Sailers Abandoned,.!

tr-.- s; lrc":cn up, condemned,
cf 3.511 tens; burnt, of T04

4

l
a

7

1

n.. 8 cf S.CS4 tons; foun- -

tens; rr.;?slnrr, 2 of
wrecked, 27 cf 25,(00 tens.

r.tra cf lr??c3 t0 tonr.ara
Dut;V. .2;-.rrit-

.11; Austrian, .23 United
.44; German,;. .47; Italian,

" --.: , .ZZ; Swedish, .CC; French,
Unite a States. .CO; Ncrvveslah,
-.-nirh, .1.01; Russian. 1.42.- - The

cf rr.!.'.ng steamers during
covered -- by tho return is

'al!y rctcu-crthy- . Of these not
tLan five were in Ahe Nprth

: r n trade, viz: Amastor, New
r. i fcr Eal tic , pert s, oil cake;
(cr V,liIttL-.-ame-), Ualtimcre for
rJani, cats; Iforien, Loulshurg.
.. fcr Flacentia, Newfoundland,

I; ITr Dorado, Baltimore for Gal-- -

:n, steel rails; Theresa Horn, Mo-and-Tc- rt

Arthur for Rotterdam,
and pitci pino. ' '

'r f T f -

1 . r ::. Nt. S. S. Wllhelminafrom
. :

. ::-C-
O, duo at Honolulu, Oct

1 : and Mrs.' J. HJ.. Flory end
: r.vz. U. r:rry, TIrs. C. ;IL, Ra

, :ii;- - ilernion, Mr. and 'Mrs.. U
.' U n:.d cLiM, Max Lewin, J. IC

::o. Kcv. r, :'W. Merrill.- - Mr. and
'

. II. D.. Israel. and child, A. Horn
'r.. Co. JI. Root. Julius Frick, Mr.

. Mrs: C. M.L. Watson, Mile. L..D.
' :zz.l; Mrs. W. lL, Smith, , Mrs.

' a Fraser and son, Mrs.- - Ferdin
1 Rux, . Miss , Virginia ' Rntledgc,

3 Mary L GrlEth, s Irma F.
;.:;v(, Miss Myra Morrill, Miss'Anna
: . V. c odhutl. Miss L. Peres. Mrs." C.-J- .
: :Cr.rthyv GT Powell.- - J. P, Sylvester.
V. I. -- umann. Ernst Brecht, E. M. Ehr--
1 m, Mrs. E. E. Mahlum, B. A. Park
cr, J. A. Rashan, Miss Ethel Bishop,
Mrs.. E. G Rishop, Mrs. .J.. R.; Myera,
: Lllen Tcnbrook. Miss : Louise
M. V..i;. Miss Eleanor Mulhop, Mrs.
C. C, Ogden. Mrs. A. R. Keller, Mr.
; r. I Mrs.- - A. E. Kinsley, Mrs. Jna
llarole and infant, Mrs. H. E.; Chris--
t;-- n end', "child, Fredk. Meskew, . A.
Lc..l3 Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C.; McLennan,
Mios Xia. Simon. Miss Fr...a Simon,
M:;s Ruby Simon. Miss Emma C Sl:
men. Miss Elsa S, Pope,. Mrs. E.i Do--

rIcr,,Miss M. Sorenson. Mrs.. Jno. A.
LeotL Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tennev. Mr.
end Mrs. W. S. Bartlett, Mr.' and-Mrs- .

T. Jr- - Fitspatrick,; Miss McEennon,
Mrs. W. S. Terry, Mrs. J. Hogan. Mrs.
Sam. Johnson, Miss- - Rose Herbert,
Mrs. Julia McFarland, Mr; and Mrs.
T. Harrington F. M. Swatjiy, Mr and
Mrs. Gilbert . WoodiU, Miss Emily

.Tutbs, Miss . M. L. Harrington, Miss
Gertrude .Sibley, Mr. and . Mrs. Geo.
Laughton," Mrs. W. Hv Rice and party
and J. T. - McCrosson. ' ;."; H ; ;
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Approximately five hundred thou-
sand feet ,of lumber . from. t Columbia
river, destined to Vajparaiso, Chile, in
the Echoocer, Robert Searles,- - which
vessel put Intp Honolulu under jury
rig, iouowing a remaricabie passage
of 2000 miles in a crippled condition,
has been purchased ' by the Iriter-I-an-d

Steam Navigation Company.- - ;.

'Practically all cargo below f decks
was saved. When the Searles met
with the hurricane August 14 the en-
tire deckload was swept overboard to
gether with all her masts and stays.

in which several . local rsrties have
figured, the Inter-Islan- d is said to
have submitted a --proposition- iwhlch
was acceptable to' the underwriters.

The hull of the Robert Searles is
understood to be on the market, th? In-

struction from the. owners on the
coast being to the effect, that he
sold here- - rather than go to the ex-per- se

of attempting either; temporary
cr permanent repairs. .,

- ''

.While the report is neither denied or
confirmed, 4t is understood that the
Icter-Islan- d" would' purchase the.'
schooner aa she now lies at the Wal--
kikfslde of Hackfeld wharf. It 1. said
that the hull would well serve the
pufpose of a coal hulk or as a lighter
for a variety of cargo.' ;

'- - '; " '

The jirediction is made, that a deal
will go through within 'a few days
which will result in the vessel
maining here indefinitely. ; ;

a j m - 1 .ueiaj; .ThG Is--

ate"J?? to chan-
2v 111 a!

At the, rate that the lumber brought
to the pert' in the schooner M ary E. -

American-Hawaiia- n

ARIUTED

Wednesday,

DEPAIiTED

esupplied
lmicanaia str., p.
Kauai ports-Klna- u, p. tcl

Cruise Kukul, U. S. V lighthouse
tender, p. t;

Eureka Strathness, ' Br. 'str., p. m.
.'-- ,.''' Wednesday, 22. .

via way ports Kea,
str, 10 m.

VESSELS T0 AfiD ' r
FROM iSLAFiDS

'I8?ee!al Cable to HcrcIuaU' ;

Wednesday, Oct. C H
Sailed. 18. S. S. So--'

noma , Honolulu (notenlural.
SAN FRANCISCO : Sailed. Oct 21,1

yo hence 15:
Sailed. Oct 22.' S.

W.rP.- Herrin, fof Honolulu ?

PORT --- Oct 22
from Hilo Oct 4. i

SAN Sailed, -- Oct 22.

HONOLULU .J 22,s 19131

-- Ji.
t - -

i

iIEDOtil C

ii
1MM1 '

1 V Tel. 1281 J-- ::3 II.
r V

ST. IIELEil j ; - rr ;

irr.Tvr.n Am.rr
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mclicn

Friday gives every promise of be
ing - a busy ' day ' with - the shipping
taff of Hackfeld & Company, who

represent the Pacific-- Mail Company,
The eteamer Persia, from San

Francisco with a few layover passen
gers and mail, is expected arrive
at the port o'clock In the morni-
ng.-' This vessel will be berthed
the IVaikiki side, of Alakea wharf
where several hundred tons of coal
will be placed aboard. , the
ent intention to, dispatch the liner for
Asia at' 5. o'clock.; iri the afternoon
wij,h a small' delegation of Asiatic
steerage passengers. -

The Siberia, from the
way Hongkong and Japan
with 1150 tons of Oriental cargo for
discharge at Honolulu, expected to'
sxriye here Jioon...- - The; Siberia is;
expected tQ sail . from Alakea wharf,
for , San about 10 ..o'clock
oaiuruajr. raoming taxing, Detween tu
and CO passengers. 'A late wire-- !

less message from the. ship gives" the;
number of passengers at 60 cabin, 47

and.' '622. Asiatic steer-
age. X)t; the latter 319 will land '

Honolulu..'. v

' Bark Breagne Was Spoken
The; prospect of the French bark

weagne completing a ja6t passage
irom jrtamburg to 'Honolulu has been

.discarded with the received
here tooay.lhat , the. vessel, laden with

; t cargo for- - Honolulu was, on
juxy.,;i4tn wnue, in. 14 north itad 25a. ol- - eome wkks is , precucw we$L .; inference gathered inc Bw .iui- - local shipping circles that the vesse

; aV ittUUtt Zr .u
18 ex; : mev with some nasty weather in

f5 tempUng :

. leave , the : English
Jl 2.a.U t 1

U . U A V- - i -: J - .v v. . It. ItaUL

'
-

4
:

Cargo Alaskan.
Vr . . 1 , Tber

; I

- m. ..

str., S :

.,

ta.
;

;' Oct
Ililo t

a. . "
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,

r

Oct 1

for

Mara, Oct
S.
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schr. ;

i
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to
at

.

of ports.,

:

at
r

;

rr .ITI Big iii. the
""f we

v

;

freiehter
Alaskan from Salina Crui the way
of San Francisco . and Sound Dorts.

f jdue to arrive here on Ocfober 31st,: is
jreported ns bringing about 5Q00 tons

Oct; 22.

S2.

bjr

1 v utici aim, .Aug, aw, ; jjaKoian, : Aug, so,
m Montanan, Aug. 30,. andPennsylyan

Maui; Molokat- - and Lailal ports ! 2S? jfj"
5

--Mauna

THE

SYDNEY

t--:

Melrose,

OCT;

9

spokeir

uuu cases of preserved '.pines.

Inter Island Steamers iArrtver fir But for. the arrival of two Inter-Is- l
end steamers, . a blank score 'would
have graced the customs house today.
The waiieie, from .Hamakua coast
ports, was ; an early arrival - with an
assortment- - of cargo including a 041 an-tit-y

of empty containers, 11& balesNit
hides, five barrels of tallow, 6ixrhogs,
75 .head of cattle, 110; head of sheep
and -- 19 packages of sundries . ; The
vessel was favcred Jwithfina weather
and calm, seas' on r the, '.return 'voyage.

: .1

'l FASSOGECS . AKRITED. 1

-- -4
ir Ver. itmr Wt. g: Hall, from Kauai

IX Ii 'Austln.' Yamabarai J-- C Plank- -

3 p. S. S. yentura for Honolulu. jlatcn. rcr It Schring, W. Sehring;H,
. Arrived, Oct 22, Boon, S. S. Shln- - i oenrtng. A; Scnoerer. J. Flnche, O. E.

MONTEREY
rv

TOWNSEND Arrived,.

FRANCISCO

Loto

Manllaby

FranciscOj

second-cla- ss

Itooney, ReV.'vW.h B. OlesionJ J. O.
Coney, H. E Decker. Miss E. Decked,
J." Jawkins, E. Behr. I - ;r W

q, "
; With tho arrival of tho Pacific Mail

liner .'Siberia from the far east there
1:20 p. m,rs. Wilhelmina, :or ' that aomethlng defi- -'

Honolulu. ; - v v nite will be learned concerning - thfe
: ,' rumored amalgamation of. the N, Y. K.

- - - - , Aerotrrams ' " ' ? .'- and the T. K. K. i5tpainp nf tho
S. S. I BERIA Arrives" from Yoko--i company makiner rernlar TTnn.

hama at noon Friday and. sails for'olulu.' The report of v the, proposed
San Francisco about 10 a. m." Satur- - merger has been denied Vy officials ofdy ".; 's,,-- - ; iboth companies.".,''--..- ' '"'.':'- -. '

".

; .KING. UP 2464, - tORRIN . K. SMITH v
; : FURNITURE ANCf PIANC MOVING A SPECtXl

-1- -1 OA ff2l .I 1 TTfc' ' T7TrwM V-t Vf '

. " i v Nuutnu and Queen Strtrts

One hundred" thousand fee of lam
her brought

i bark S C.

I

;

rafted to

the port In the wreckecT Helens, mhich was scheduled : to sail' ' .nffpTP(, hC V
Allen at I o'clock thJs alt--jluvebwnremoTed AM tfrc JIonolu year14 awallaa WQ( fell mthe harbor, .where --a oortion ernccn. fcllowlng the discharge or her .KnAi.

of the material baa been placed Aoor lamter cargo. lias been delayed by a school and Liliha streets yesterday
the raUway wharf, there to await the libel filed in federal court against her aftprnno tin wa'tkn A th hrJ.
awara salvage., in v uawauan py Jwo aoie,:: seamen , wno --aiieg , pittl for treatment.

lureaging voapcy wpica is i present iwrpngtui aiscnarge at unrporr. ..itlq
j engaged in- - the, work, of aempting,td:; attachment wa3 erveden Captain L

o vu..'uv-.-4v- i Jung . t . iM .v i m vuiaaa un uiuruis, auu icsscj
v-- y " '" "j,; w" .vy ... . ""r., .under the liquor, attempt

mg ""tt w iLM.i. -- xiciis u;ieoi pcau u cover uie expeuscs ui w th mmpr nf ATioi
t .f.k .v jwi" v .n.?iHi8 jxuu ana me; pcsioie; juasiaeni-Hote- l - streets last
I i i oe orpPTCx or remoTics.uie yeesei .i?nsf hor t . - . -

, . ;

irom her present. position without. the! ,;paie
eiiosi copieie jpmrucuon 01 the ,set for

the has

, Lull appears ta very remote,; in the; sailed ; from Seattle vSepteraber 10,
: cswira w ?.iipFicg peq. wnp.jcaye .after the had-employ- ed

v the
. tea ice wxec. ..

.,Thatdredga Gaylord-i- s .hauling : t Archib-l- i Enalth. At Gray's Harbor
v luraber carro was taken on ana Lasa ouster t-- re parted the work ,m vPrtt to TTonhihi.I aiuish- -

" -- Vrn . fc. v u 4 ..i ' it 1
w . J sAw . .j ... . . . .. . r . ' . 1 nnyt Rn1 aVa. ihav aTYl.

FflEE m
v - V ployed : continue

:UiM.JMUi;':'-li...5v-'-- - I reached San Pedro,'
2 AnTEu'S SUGGESTI0:

'i' ' ' ":J: i'.:' i : ,
Tree carta cans. for. the ships of

the - harhcr, thass: cans tc be supplied
by the urcrylcor3,rrclIl .be a'.tcric to

, te. brought before tha fj"rv!r 5t' j I their, meeting tonI-ht,..T- t;3 is the.'
I J LUii suit. of V .zzzis ty-Gjc- rre R.

at

It is pres1

is
at

cabin'

to

of

to

Carter at the .Ad Ciub luncheon fcU
lowing; the - very instructive tilk on
wharves given .by Harbqr.. jPcmml3'

iener Jam es': Wakefield. 5iV
.; l. '

j, Tha luncheon this noon was attend-
ed by over a hundred Aside, from p.3
regular; tonic cf the day .handle-- ! ,by
ilr.r AVairficld.n report. ..from the
loard f;c";rectors,deaJ with a' num-tc- r

cf, liyq (epics. ThQ:financesVf
the. club .show, that it is out' of debt
and a email surplus. . It Is proposed
to amend the by-law- s, making, the ini-
tiation ?fee ; and duev, three dollars
each. This prompted Mr. Riggs . to
suggest a five hundred meTTvbership
limit to be. reached durin? the next
week.? ,The' pty-sen- t , membership is
26. Applications for membership can
be obtained from J Loyenspn. - '
. The Home XJuyins committee, con-
sisting ofr MessrsV Brasch. Cooper;
ChU4,vTowse: and; 'Curtis, will ; outline
a program for- - nef Aeek's meeting
which will be ;a rally prelimiaary to
the meeting of the Merchants Asso-
ciation mass ; meeting; n the roof
garden of the. Young HoteL -

UAr:oAir.:FnovER''
; ELECT liEW OFFICERS

The ri annual ' meeting'' 6f the itanda
Itaprovement Club was held last Even-
ing, at which timel officers' were, elect-
ed as follows:. .a. L.. Andrews,'; presi
dent; Alexander - Lindsay Jr vice-preside- nt;

J, D. Barnesptecretary; A.
H. Tarletonj i treasurer, Executive
committee EC;A. 'R. ; Ross,;: John
Tread well and R.; R. --Reidford . v Re-
ports were read coverifigi the work of
the club during the past year, follow-
ing which, there'was a discussion con
cerning the Improvements throughout
tne vaney wnich tha organisation in
tends making: during the coming

'.
' ,

; EMPIRE THEATER -

...'' Pictures of .unusual excellenca have
been received! and will, figure promi-
nently in the, midweek- - bill to be pre-
sented at the Empire theater at both

rmatinee and evening pertormantea . A
late fiIm,.;The SherifTp ChUd," Is a
thrilling western prodncUon.' In '.'Tte
Girl of .Sunset ;Pass,";.a drama .of
much, Interest, will be shown! What
is"? considered a fwonderful : achieve- -

T&e
will with
Booneang.,'

In the change

Genet,? is a photo-pla-y Is
to thrilling extreme.

a selection, His
Came Back" is destined to

O. : A.r Anderson. one of. tne most

week at this house.

HadMoSuaar.

the round .

pnospnate been discharged
rrom barkentine
vessel, get Strathness

fitted

The' American freight steamer St.

hearing on libel been
October 2L- - TheVSti Helens

be.

i , w.it2, e(1 arrest Police Officer Swa- -
two and;de . .nno f

rtile
vv "V

n
i

X vf

;

v

sea-
son

close

... n

until the ; boat
VaL. cut in on tti priori v rail moila

were here. They are nsk-jUpo- n the had the
ing i20 each, their passage to Saa yiCtim 0f a assault -

i'earo, r:iintenanc7 cxpensc3na ex--

1

(Continued from one)1

1
was appointed officer .of the
society. Mrs. .Sanford B spoke
of the great' need of teaching the
children ; of the . puSlic 'schools
value of huirane work, and suggested
that society take steps toward se-
curing, the of the teach-
ers in. thi3 .respect and that members
of 'the volunteer, to speak to
the at least oncea month.
Tribute to Rose Davison. !

The' report of the president, Mrs,
Sanford B. , Dole, was interesting
throughout1 and an excellent tribute
to the work of the late Rose C.' Da-1s6- a,

being in part as follows: ' :

"The . 193 has been a disas-
trous one to the JIawaii So-
ciety', in that we ' have lost our hu-
mane officer, ' Miss Rose t

? Davison,
whose work "is beyond praise.' - Won-
derfully' efficient, ; Dot strength of
body and qualities- - of mader'her
a humane above the av-
erage. - She j' was a, grand in
this society" and her loss' was a crush-
ing blow to us. We that we are
fortunate having secured - ser

of
to

us, nd
them for their -

we

the a
cs--
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to,
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Ori merchant
tT,7cvneV-- r

was suspended" seh
before

Magistrate Monsarrat
have author-

ity in the
taittney;n

discharged defendanV been
for

Acting-captai- n Detectives
apprehended

Kanae,.who
, to

Mid-Pacif- ic Caf

abstracted
and

quantity "

boys
be

M O '

j

of IlawaL'an
Commercial1 the con

the stock
ness 'reported at

morning,
either,

and

the session. Com-
mercial 21,: cf it

and 23.75
'

HABEAS COHFUS 1

HEARluG
u:jTiLTc:.:o:.nov

in the
Yuen

cf
apprehended by Immigration Inspect-
or and

nut rrx 1ft.'ifl Koll
other; efficient Uchedulid for "

on Miss . ing but has been continued tha
shff'left we. thank tomorrow Federal

heartily efforts

Chines

article

checks

taken."

bcard3

Chlng
Wong

our great loss look court todiy
Hopefully to,, the future, and Their attorneys have ;nied. petitions

A 1 J aaentnusiasucauy, noiamg iasi 10 wnis oi naoeas corpus
'Humanity, of aaJdlstrict aftorney has entered

love of.
J suffer. : : ; 7

. ; ' on tne demurrer will
"Througa ' comm'lttee'rfor Place tomorrow. . . ; ;

a. . . t ....

weuare oi cnuaen. compiainr
the ChUdren'a and UfJ CONSCIOUS DAYS '

in or. a resuiung mvesti- - ; onv 10 ncnnfcniFineatlon. W. V
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;E, H but
there Possible a will,

any definite, action taken thereon; that
Is, It waa not an action the board

health,' but simply a recommenda
tion of the tity- - and county physician;
the building inspector and the hlef
Inspector of the board health; Up
to the middle of October the markets
were supposed $ be "conducted under
the citjr end connty Ordinances.

the board of supervisors; acting
on the report and haying Investigated

at the " recom
mended the"boa-dTp- f health f.o .grant
the sanitary 5,permlU" "required" by
actS0,'laws of so as to 'enable
tne keepers toget their city and
county licenses. C iThla ' the", board of

? refused to 'do and-- ' October 16
adopted resolution'" already pub--

The- - icontentiooof' market neo-- !.

ThVRps'hnAfAh

powerful
ondaryTbattery." disvlaceujeot- -

VS-y-M- '
..draught

horsepower,

Remodeling facllitiejL

eight-incbr- -

Uetter.v;.A

"Damages-- "

noo!"-Tit-B- its;

(Continued
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vention some
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committee, presented
next
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(ContlnuecHrom

battleshio theleshH Pie. that know what the public bath house At KapiolanI
t Mrs. Gait and Mrs. Carson alsovessel built for board health tp do,, U were

borne out' bythe facts above 1 In this .Dancing Cheyana

tQ

Lhe-o- f the ?nost powerful existence, mentioned. Jo: takarthe resolution W.. tney approve, or wnen rt
: Provisional analyze - f . ; : , , ,
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for and It
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VoA etC supervisor
dicate 1911; '5onfirmed I rule simple and anybody meeting' flnaUy-ende- d with the peti- -

three months :iater.- - Reshadleb understand : r, I committee.
laid dowri Barrow, Decf' The abollshnfent wooden tubs,volter was one favor sendlng It

the Elswfck gratlngsr.ice barrels, and4to the dance-ha- ll inspectors. The ar--

early 1912. ; Since then Balkan substitution ' sanitary fix-- gnments not end until several
war has taken it la not defjjtuTes some impervious 'Ivert insinuations hadv been made
tain that Turkey; able tak - - la ": quite if a difference ;pf ? both" sides, intimating that

vessel casjs it I opinion-- : regarding the fatter the dance-ha- ll inspectttrs ;

;robawy,' nedome1 the I uus reguiauon.--wi5om- e want to nave 1 properly" acted
Jf. r : - I concrete, Tenamelware, while 6igned ' Markham a

rnmhl0a fha Ka tfi. I other imrepst galvanized Iron.'
ships of King George V. class, ex-- 1 , 'Then comes the question as to Whd
cept that it has a .more sec-- i is decide ! is proper. ; ;

-- .

Her, Is! " 4. That makal ends market be
length 525 feet,' beam 1 torn out ' ; ''

feet and 2i She Is fit-- 1
" While the market owners may: not

ted1 "with Parsons x turbines 5 I of this, they understand what
supplied with steam from I Is wanted.' ; ; .

'
-- V! "'v

Babcock : boilers, the tur-- 1 That - all lean-to- s
. and built-i- n

bines being arranged on four-- j be abolished. .-
- ; ;

,qil are both used for, fuel, I ' Th'ey Cannot agree .regard .. to
and her speed Is a The main I areas. ; :

. .
' v :

belt," for; purposes, j ; 5. sewr;
inch thickness, rises ; nearjy . tQ the J This order is so vague that It la

deck. ! At the end It to I art to put it in practice.- -
a; thickness 6. live fowls be prohlb-- be for, a
top this the main deck there,Idlted is: easily understood.
a - belt ; nine-inc-h thickness, and I 7. Office flstt inspector ,be
from .this the decks a third i - i- -. :

belt thickness stretching " office one the mar-fro-

the second . the fourth bar- - kets! What -- has it on the
"v'r otner'two? '
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on v sincerity "0f
tioners; are 20 In number. ; '"
f ; '"There behind ;

he In
several, times and

no trouble.' - v Mayor
for

tha 1 ; asserting t;. ;

w ere . calling ;

t protection against
a nuisance it it Impos-

sible for to '
. vi;-

.

to mayor's state-
ment, ordinance

of inches. j - keeping of will introduced. .. It

'

of

of option, whereby residents
prohibit . a

district ' ;When ordi-
nance "passes," the .

remedy by ; taking
option ' section.' :

) following petition t ' '

citizens and
in -- the of of J a distance I taxpayers of Territory Hawaii,

1 market and installed sanitary? residing on Bisnop tne
nas case-- 1 C Do or. wonoiura,

six

this

of

to

of

se

of

fully request that be . to
close the new' being con-
ducted on Bishop lane and known

After a railway collision in Notley"a same being a
Inch guns are used for .the secondary j midlands, a Scotsman ' was extri-- ' 0011111100 nuisance to residents of
batteries in latef. Iron Duke class I from the wreakaee bv a om- -' said district and them ; of

ui eic i unuun.
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was by an I and
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It Is" . less' : expensive . to have , your
clothes made to order by Geo. n.

The Taflor In the , Waity Bldg
It's re-- because you. will get clothes that 'tit
London. and that-wi- ll be a credit to any man

wears "them;' and it . don't cost(that. more; than you would pay .for
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FRANCIS, GAY, the Kauii planter.
left for the Garden Island in uhe
steamer Klnau last evening. ' ? ; '

- A JV. ; PETERS ' was numbpred
among the departing passengerq for
Kauai in the steamer' Kinau , last
evenings .v o. : v - ; v. : ;;j --

ALBERT noilNER. JR.. 13 eTtoect- -
ed to return to the islands as si pas-
senger in the Matsou, . Navigation
steamer Wllhelmina."

MR. AND : MRS. E. D, TEIINEY,
after a sojourn" on the mainlarid, are
numbered among the passengers ex-
pected to return to' the Islands 'in the
Wilhelmina. .'' -- - ? ': -

.

JOHN ; T. McCROSSON, who has
spent some time at Washington on

Children
Kodak

:

f" i , '. '

p

'and you tr
dresscd acccrJlr. t

.

1

this farr.cru3 ir...".
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mn , clcth:
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styl 3 1 . f!:
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. il.2 t

3 . 3 . r t
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expect to

'portel 3 returr.:r.j I

IU3 T.iisca scean;?r

A.' LEWIS,. JR., mar.:
rink of Hawaii, 13 t.:.
t- -3 paS3enssrs t
C- -u Ftzzz'.szo in tv 2

tion stsamr Vil'..::

J. P. HUMDUr.G t.r.1 C

deik- of H. Hackfcld
are'incluJcl r.:..:-- - t:.
departirg for
in, the stepper r.iu.-.-a

II:

? E.M. EHRHORN. tcrr.. :

molci3t,.vho L;i
mainland fcr soma weeks,
to return to hl3 duties wi'.:i
val cf thu "Matsca av! :t' .i :

er Wilhelmina Tuesday n. rr.'
A.' W. T. E0TT0:.ILr:Y will

for the coast by tha st:.:::er .

according to ti3 prec:r.t :

ments. He ha3 secured tccklr
that: steamer.

minute.

J.: II. territorial r
departed for Hilo this mcrr.:.-mak- e

a round of official ca::3 c
banking institutions cf the i:'t I

J. Wi CALDWELL, s;
business matters connected,5 with hii cf the public wcr'.:3 d?;--rt-

various Interests on Hawaii, is re--1 to Maui today cn a t-- cr cf

1
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They 'enjoy pictures the simple all
3 Jdayligh t these

;vivid glimpses otheir care free days.
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FISHER,

by

Photo Supply Go.
"Everything PKntpgraphic" . ;:c
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Thcijf thc'royahlicartcd itomcn are irTio nobly
love the riphijetpipt hate jjracc fqrMccdifsuffJr'
ing lire ill loicliexi )oc.-oo- i; EHf)t; v

AK9TDEB M?HECEDEK1" fiOXE

Opponents of 3Ir.;Pinkham,an iio hoping
s gainst liojKi that" his pbirji nation! fo governor
will Ik? defeated on the floor of the senate J:Z

When Pfnkham was nominated by the presi
(!rnt, these opponent, hearing that-Senato- r John
T harp Williams and Senator Janies IC Vanla- -

man had annoiincnl their hostility J imTaediatem
procedel to tell the fommhnity. that the oppo-- ;

ition of two such formidable congressmen J was
( nough to secure au indefinite postponement of
netion by the senate committee on Pacific Islands
: : d Porto Rico. Tliey l talked of senatorial

As the days went past and no meeting of the
t . :;J 1 tee. was held, the i?jnkham opposition

!uel;ed': up" courage; "ithelielieved hi3 nomina-

tor! was being delayed until. it eoulci be billed
J.z a'.Kiatter of fact, the senateatslf lias heen

:r.ble to secure a quorum for the transaction of
: icess, for r.;sona th'itnraUylhy
do with Pinkham's nominntjo oijjthe noraina-- :

:i of anyone else. ; , -- .i .

As soon as a quorum of the senate jcommittee
ill be secured, the Pinkhhia domination was

: : . ) ved and , reported out favorably. ; "Sena-- .

courtesy" had failexl.-- Opposition ; had
';! : 1. If there was ever any such binding prec-:i-t

to favor the wishes of obstructionist sena-- :

:; as opponents of Pinkhanv here proclaimed,
"A. mi had smashed that piVcWeiit & he has

' ?:cd f.thers. '
w .

'
'. .

'

Tl.cre is no reason td suppose that the Pink
::i nomination: will be defeated or:the,: floor. of

r r.ate; Nothing but underhand '.work of

hind can.'now prevent hiri fram eing gov- -

r of Hawaii And Hawaii. is glad of it.

p-- "

' 1

r --vpirrr;.
4,"'

Dr. Archer Irwin of lli! ;- - 'rv pulllic-spirite- d

in theTat legislature' shows
t he is a man of indtp ;'::;!( nt anl forceful
v',;ht; But Dr. Irwin, scenting a1 plpt-.t- e foist

ion government on the.islniiri of Hnwnii.j
rv.ung off on an entirely illogical tack in a

tcr which would discredit the present
"on of Hawaii county affairs. ? - ,

He is quoted as saying' in a Jetter to tlie Hilo
i --

. '
T;. history cf the whoe business lends strength t

: i color to the guspiclov in the minds of some, ;
; t tbe whele m Vas acfrefully devised

.Lc- -e to dircrciit'tlie ctorat'e ind hasten a mflV
'

::?.ry cmrlssionorn cf government.; .') ;.',- -

T'i(' investigation' of Hawaii county finances
1 the.dctcmincd stand that a very. larce numN

r oT residents of that county toolTin seeing that
1 investigation was linotertaken '.furnish "V. the
t possible argument against government by a

:.ry. commission.
i iin people or Hawaii are showing ability fo

; : . J 1 e their own affairs, ven though the ex-- :
t on the probe commission come from

: : cr counties, the real force. the; moral force
and the investigation, is furnished by Hawaii

i c:r.ty itself. It-h- as ,not shrunk . from t every
, . ; . .u f uy w ever uisKESierui, nowever. unfortn-::at- e

that will clear np the sordhf mess of craft

iow uuiivuuijicucto.gti umraiiea
unciieKea-nen- . ana, inen only is in ere
for in these islands.,

GEfiEl'S JDilP

wYpparentlj;.thrfcai
Republi&ns'i

J.

EDITOR frank w101 fcbii'o!ama an

The? Wash ington Star that the linr of ceired to wbkii no tisnatare .is" at.
dematvaticii ltween the Republican and Pro-- This paper will treat as con-Krlier- ar.

novcreleirlydrfll at S
are lecomin: more and more tangled and ob-- space to anonTtnous tominnntcations.)

sepmi The Star printe the. neW th Francis!TiJrileney, the fire-eatin- g CaHfornia& has jnmped --- -- i.:4
back intotheRepicanTdnand plant
for the United States senate as : a Republican. tioa'fs ondoubte4ir

0; - ;..v. -- C 'aiimarm '.to. the

Eyerj time ; a .politician of Ilene-r'- a prominence
- makes a move InvolTlns Roosevelt, the Issue becomes

more iind moreclonded. 7 Republicans ""ln Washing- -

on

ton are bent on an ajnafgamation of some sort, but
ttey are not billing to accept Boosevelt as a Reader. : ,

? Hovrever, If . the people should, demand Ttoosevelt; r
. thereis no telling what the leaders :ould k As ;

;.fan .Illinois Republican said today :,yv.;''; '''r.
I'miot for Roosevelt as a Republican' unless the

r people of the United States clamor for; hmv-a-nd if
. the people set their minds on paving him, then all '

; the professional politicians in,. the world could ; not ' y
stcp. him

Progressives in Congress . who have made their
" beds and must therefore lie in them are worried be--'.

'
cause the really don't know where Roosevelt stands.,

; The , Progressives who came to Congress, last iolec- -

tion seem to have the smallest chance of any one to J
.: get tack Into the Republican party, because as pio-- a

A; behind them. ; There are one or two," like lafferty ot '
" ?6regon, who have one foot id each party, and may :

tln a wayk to. wriggle back again, but the out-and-o- ut

i.Progrcssiyes who.have. declared against amalgma- -

t!ont will probably . make . a bold stand for Progres-- v

Siva party.'agaiii. ; ; '.: 7' '

v 1 Republicans believe that they will have a much
larger; representation in the next house4. v Some go J

so far as to claim a majority That is regarded, how-- ;

ever as avprettylarge .
claim.--.:-'.v.C';--.'-f- :

'r

i ; This comment from a newspaper, of ptars
type indicateshe uncertaintjCthat exists among
Republican and Progressive national leaders as
tp

; future Uon: :possibly
scheme'' for a'' mer'rughed; at a few months
ago,' will'yet bringj the ' two jrties together,n or
at; least nnitethe progressives of. all parties' as
against the cohservive4fi

v,
i r - - '! ,.-.-

, ,it J :..' : .a ' ....-- ' - j. - s j
.; : r ; AN ILLUSTRATION Fu;- - 4" r-- '

x

"

Among the quirks in ; local - governmental sys
tems that neal straightening out very badly is
that of the uinsionjof authonty in sanitary mat--j

ter The.clash of territorial and municipal juri-

sdiction is powerfully' illustrated in the conlfro- -

versyOver the.Oriental fishmarkets. The health
commnjee , 01 tne .Doara 01 supervisors ,ueciueu
that permltsshould be issued, . uponwhich the
city teasiireFcould proceed to collect the. license
money;;' Th )oard of health atrnspecting the
niarkets, decided against the issuance of permits
until a number of improvements should he'made.
Tie city treasurer is between the devil and : the
deep-seaVth- e markets continue to offend not only
taste but 'mell 5' ; ariff
per is'wasied.--i The; situation, 'would beridicu-loii- s

were it riot serious.? Sanitary observance is

not to be trifled witliv' This; game of
is all very well in its vrajf but it

produces little sahsfactiori in the end. The .Ori-

ental merchants are
obeying orders when the men who give the'ordei-- s

cannot agree Serving two masters Is difficul t:

YThe StarrBulletin desires to draw attention
to an able and scholarly ; paper on Judicial Con

trol of Ltgislation,7 y Prof.'M. :M. Scott, pub-

lished in another part of tayV issuvW;thihe
subject uppernibst in?the minds of many think:

ing statesmen, jurists anu Biuucui ui wiit

and social affairs, the wealth'of authoritative in- -

tftlneil in Professor Scott's paper
Except in case of the gravest military emer j ft,nnMrt'- :- , 'x.. :-

- U":
-- ency and then 1 v"v '' J ;'-"- ;'

' :'fnptU. -- t bj' '

::iilitarr commission ;will com

I;

to
cn thapcopk of Haw?iv,th) yot(?? the tor- - mmionj0n'ar(rpft a bnildiis here in the. Jm- -

1 1
. ? . y..10 aa- - M,futn :there is Mven to theivhole terri- -

mmister tne laws, hfe and Perty;t
and to honest; government; - hnv4Kknhl ronf idenoe in the enduring

T r---"a- "v these, islands,
existed on the Big Island nnd.fiMtinp aivm.jv'

A V' Thefmorning paper's bandwagon cartoon hy
of 'ability the.p6ople.of;thuj texritoryt ?f- - ;

t "'"T 4V t-':;- vll day jibes with its statement of yesterday
, :eniJhej ectora Pinkham enthusiasm is scant There must

. ? ca and slo. ;,c

riii anaj- -

reason
militiirj:?vcniment

r

battledore-and-shuttlecoc- k

toward

, MrsVJPankhurst will call on the president on l.v

i f invifejili That a ffords Mr. Wilson, a possible
aventielbf escape.

v .
; Pair play, t asked for the Zilexican reikis. In

eluding a clear road. c

h-.-

to rroncile.ihemselu to the thought of a;19iG This Red-and-Bln- e warfare-i- s certainly e.tcit
national tTckei" headed .rnyvTuorej'Robyeit ing on paper. r '

The New York police have arrested It, Is Nxpec Jed that : Baron Alver- - It is feared that Albert Jewel, an
two men and a women at Camden; N stone who has resigned, his position avL-ro-r who was: to have taken "part

w hom they believe t9 be the auto Jj -- lord -- 'ff ; Justice of Great Britain, in the race around Manhattan Island; ?

T ::ts. responsible , for the: theft of will bett'eeeeded by Sif Rufus Daniel was lost; In tbe Atlantic '
while bring--;

' 3,000 worth of 1 cars and equip-- . If aacf. attorney; general vof. Great ing hia monoplane, rom Lopg Island v

l ;.. ' .:.v;- -. ::-trl- l --r. - -:- - .. : , r to suten isiana.- -

rThe SUr-Bullet- ia vinritct rtns nd

legitimate saojecui enrrent interest.

believes
tachea.

assure

hardly

.

; - - .v. ; . , i .. , - -
. ..-.- - -

v

f

i or

.

V

re- -

4k departure
- tight ' direction,

products of soli
hibltecL

the

and :

from all
take

Internationxd Congress Tropi-
cal you
wholesale, products

England, and
do

samples: at
I

ata
and cannot fair ot. achieving beneficial tnmgs are'' not done at exhibitions of
results. :

, ? j this class; we not appeal to , tne
But first I should like to congratu-- ; ordinary . public,; and , have, of

young men pat progress an.' amusement Practically
and Improvement- - thatk. they f have only those ; are Interested in the
made, forl(tbe ris vAe denying the production, manufacture and
fact that while we old v engineers I trade press, etc., would be, met with
biased the way, and had many prob- - at this exhibition. you ; to
lems to solve that.rthef know not of,1 publicity in England and else-an- d

- made 'I - and where for. your brand of - goods ,

arrived at some of perfection, would pever; be accomplished here
they nevertheless hare surpassed through exhibition that . had large
in many ways and .taken a decided attendances of the ordinary pubuc.
step in,advance.

new

care
1 For InslanceU 4n the itudiL '3ot : the ! about ; the "brand : what? they "want

Alne-roll- er and its arious strains: something that they can get cheap
and thrusts that it,, Is subjected Uc ' exhibitions; consequently the peo-an- d

n the setting"jpXihner8,,etc-,,pl- e you would come, into contact with,
th vtne. general effl- -l while thev would samDle. lt would be
ciency, they rjf e3(f, at a: broad-- ! with the object of ; testing the
er .knowledge ,and: Thetterlunder-ijf- s probable buyers. v e v ; --

standing of the possibilities -- .'bl .this ! ; wish to get further public!-- ,
machine,? and consequence snouid , ty fort your brands you might issue
eet;:better.lresulfs. to the trade, press.

The of sending-puquesuo-
ns

to all .the foremost engineers the era, etc, a talk abou, your
country . was ; good, ' and brought out! goods., 'which you have nicely
much useful, and, inrorma-- i laid out for them to inspect.and sam- -

tion :, :.-- ( ,.:
. Amonsr ' other : things one
man claimed ": to have extracted 97.3
per ; cent of Juice .of the cane with a
nine-roll- er mill,:; and! if . would be
highly interesting ; t6;: know.v under
what condition. Of setting of, the 'mill,
speed of rollers, etc' he made this
wonderful achievement,?-V,-- .;

. Furnaces and holler -setting was ex-
haustively discussed and strange to
say that many engineers : still prefer
the old tandam boilers J what, was
caUed the. Hind setting.. of boilers.-- ,

- Much .
' useful information ii was

brought out.in regard: to the Tarlous
types Of .furnaces, and steam boilers,
butt very was aidof rthei quan-
tity of air tR. be. usedaJctf PQWd -

fuel,, abactor . w&icn nave, iound 01
tie utmost Importance : in arriving at
the perfect fcombustionof., the,. fuel.,,,

Very -- little Is being 'sald ; , about
chemical control,. whch was at one
time such '. ah;. Impbrtant 'questlon. ;?,

If time : or space would. . permit 1

should like' to-touc- xipbn some of the
Other! importa,nt' ' quesfiona,:; but I
wpuld like .to say thathia' convention
Is of the 'utmost ; Inioortance," . tor 1

is" evident" tnrfehrMetu1 knowledge
wUl be learned that will aid largely in
solving the' many engineerings prob

; and - mciaenuy, i.i tne nnanciai
question, x-- z ft t n v.;;. ;

, I might- - make, a suggestion, it is
that more attention be. given to labor
saving problems or- - devices and in the
savingof Jabor.

.. Yours, .very, truly,.
W i if EO, .pjSBORNE. ;

, 1 rc UjwrtuwrfcStAnioi u : 5

Editor ; Honolulu StaBuUetnw
Sir: ., I .have,v read with some inter

est the report n in - issue of the
Fourth ofJ September of i a meeting
called for the purpose of considering
what spsEhould.be, taken regarding
the representation of your islands at
the" Ootf on. Fibers and other triplcal
agricultural, products.; exhibition 'and
the Fourth ; International. Rubber 'Ex-
hibition, bdth;pt lRrhich, I may say, are

buildings of; ' the" Kpyal' Agricul
tural v hall London and in which.
nearly, every ; producing country in
the wprld "vill be"exhibiting, .! 7- -: :

., The report toys:' ;'KrV-r-
"W. P. Thomas has been in corre--

Boondence with the inanaeiner direct
or, pn ' behalf 'of 'the Thomas corpora
tion. Having been informed by. Mr.
Munders that x

the-servi- ng ' pine-
apples at the exhibition would not be
practicable - the Thomas i . company
had decided hot - to ?send . an exhibit.
At, the same time the CQmpany would
not hold out from any association ac-

tion that might be taken.".. : 1 .;

; ,1 think that Thomas .must .have
mis-rea- d my .. letter; he', 'and other
producing company companies can
certainly serve samples of pineapples
in same way as many countries
will be doing-- with' theirs, Brazilian
tea coffee for instance. What
Mr, Thomas suggested was selling
tasting samples to the public at a few
cents per sample, . anivto ; this I re-
plied as follows: c

"The exhibition . is - being organized
for- - the benefit of trade and com-
merce with the producing countries.
and ' the consumers, mot only Eng-
land but of Europe and the far dis-
tant countries of the world.

"''Many British: and foreign 'coun-
tries, have arranged to exhib-
it, as well as many, private producers.

Wilder Ave, nr. Punahou
Aloha Lane
Tantalus

St.

College Hills
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St..
Anapunl Street
Piikoi Street

i Young Street
i Young Street

doubt

Parker StreeV-Colle- g Hills... Lot.

t-- ...

as all the may be ex--.

I j would -- like to emphasixe
the fact that exhibition will be a
ttV4n ' ATI A

manufacturers,4 dealers ; others
parts of. the world will, gath:

er to exchange ideas and part in
the1 of

Agriculture. If wish to find
buyers, for yodr.

in v Europe pther, coun-
tries, you could not better than
have an exhibit, and get tnto direct
touch, with : them. - r.v rv

As regards seUing a
few cents- - each. might' say that I; 1

the wisdom of this," r such

.' ;v do,
nothing

late these the character.
who

sale, the

If wish
secure

it
degree

us any

j That class of people s do ;t not?

mill is
at

maceratJonknd
hate goods

"

if you
In

idea large dealers, heads stores, export- -

and have
would

valuable

or

ttle

lems,

If

eral

.1.

"of

Mr.

or

the

and

already

- of
of

of

Die If thay wished.: You would in this
youngl way-achie- ve some tangible good, tor

yourself but never , by. trying to sell
at a small sum per sample; a concern
that does this Is never looked upon
In this ' country as of much import'
ancc- - , I can help you In many ways
ii It Is the trade you .wish to get'Into
touch with."

Surely this was good, sound, busi-
ness advice, and I. ' think . that Mr.
Thomas and others will see the mat-
ter In the same light It is the trad-
er, the Importer, seller and retailer,
all of whom we encourage, who . will
visit the exhibition, and It is the lab
ter class -- Who recommends "brands of
products, tea; cotfee,- - pineapples, etc.,
to the. consumers.. A-t.y- .'

We do 'noV! gex tne great mass of
the ; public at. an. exhibition i of this
kind; they are nouse tot it, but we
get the serious business rcan' of" the
whole of Europe and far distant, coun-
tries, and as M r. Thomas wilt not sell
to the retail traders, he: wishes tq' get
into touch with the; big -- buyers, and
so do all producers : the retailers will
do theT)ushIng' of 'the" brands if"they
arergodd.;': rr 'ir,.-'- .

In many .amusemenirialrs,-)- n race
tracks, etc., pineapples' are sold by
the plate ; - the' ; people, do' 'not kno w
the ( brand ; they know that they are
pineapples and if they i taste good,
that- - satisfies thenC but the man. who
cells; whoIesale',-:an- the one who re-
tails, will not sell a brand long if JhjB

quality Is not up to! the Imark. : ; .

t In giving Mr. Thomas advice, 'the
same as I, would do to any probable
exhibitor it was , so that he could do
good' business at the least possible
expense. If Mr. Thomas, or . other
packers, wish to hae the public sam-
ple the pines "or, other products, they
can make a serious exhibit at .this ex-

hibition as suggested, and also show
a t some of the J other exhibitions
which . are largely of an ; amusement
character, meet the general ' public
and sells what -- we call 'tasting sam-
ples. Besides Spaying 1 for space, at
most of these last named exhibitions,
they have ta give from5 25 per cent
to 30 per cent to the : exhibition peo-
ple. At the exhibitions I organize we
charge: only for space,-- and do every-
thing possible to bring the right class
of people together, those 'who are in-

terested in the products shown. f ' r
V) An exhibition such a. as this brings
before the press investor;" trader: and
traveler, etc.,' the resources of the
producing countries, and they see the
actual products'' grown from the qoiL
'. I cm, yours truly; vW "

4 v; A. STAINES MANDERS.

Chen;; chief of thePekin mounted
police, 7was .; executed : for attempting
to assassinate President! Yuan. Shi-Ka-i.

as he was taking ' the bath' of of
fice.! , '

: Miss Sylvia Pankhurst : was arrest-
ed by the London. police after a fierce
struggle, but on attempting to take
her to jail; the police were beset by
enraged suffragettes - who made them
release . miss rananurst ana sne es
caped.:"' .

At a party given by? the - king' and
queen pf England for Prince Arthur
crconnaught and the Duchess of
Fife, the wedding presents' were- - dis
played to a very select few. " The king
and queen gave a diamond tiara and
they princess ropal a gold dessert ser
Vici ''

FOB BENT
.3 bee" room
.2 bedrooms
.3 bedrooms

FOB SALE
.House and lot
.House and lot
.House arid lot
.House and lot, including furniture.
. House and lot
.House and lot

econd Floor Baak of . Hawaii Bulldlnf

.$40.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
650a00
3500.00
2500.00
25oaoo

irn.c:irn:.i)vii.yfcj

CHAS. CHILUXGWORTII i . It

111
yoa It

.

like the ajrnival this year will nad Umila Hoa6:r inbe tery y;r ;; ' I tore to m. tr'i v.t.
ijii Vrivn - nVi'!t u Juat IIke "turning I shall' mm , .c lh .1- - !,

convenUon has a very successful ? rnin mm i thinV ihu th ft
one and Honolulu has shown great in
terest in the sessions. -

'WHAT :f I regret that Ihe
printer made a mistake - In the pro-
gram for "Billy as L hate-t- o be conv
pelled to advise the audience that the
performance la- - oter.

e-- - i r. T't v-
- n1' :''':; '.a--

ADMIRAL MOORE t When 1
came here in 183S, escorting David Ka-lakau- a.

Honolulu 'harbor was a' small
part with little commerce. There is a
great difference now. ; : ? : 1: 1 - r :

,JOEL, COHEN: Well. V. : the
World's Fair Stock Company's
Is over. Some weeks we made money
and others we' were not so fortunate.
However I should worry! - : -

cltt cuLt
Man's totta

look,
-- Ifaet

been.

season

worn

street

may ExltlY.
enter they lare German-want to; fact remains that Wyom

Ing is stUI alive and well welcome the
Tennessee district attorney when he
arrives,; ' -t- -px:

:FERDiNAND;4 MUNIER: - Mrs.
Munler myself have - had

'

'
; I -

- U 4fff I . -

work the Prof. Alexander . in
surveying should nev-

er bo forgotten ; It
made- - many the

city lines ppssible. --
.

" ' : " "

FERN

f - ' '; . , .

"

.

- -

.: . i- - ' - - ";' .

i
.. f

'

and
-.- V--'' v

or one for $1200.00.

who aiked th tuperrisora to class tie
Kttkul danc-h- !l rig it. If I dcat

a alstaae. ,Ttsa phca
that keis awiXe at
to closed. sleep. ;

.
home.

R. r,9A

city in the

: A. L. CX ATKINTON: ' There U
only: one object! cn . have to setls;
the.Pakl bulJJizs put up that Ia it

I. helped plant ' tie tnes.
along Bishop and fcnJly
watched them grow to sststastlil
treebood.': - . ' :

A. e. lahim::?.- - e.5 As---
dated Charities is-l- receipt cf the
approval of the ; JlerchantsV Ar:

and the ChAber of
an immediate start .on a central em

.ployment bureau for Honolulu la as--
surad. : ; 1 "' --

?:'-'

JAY A. UR1CH: A lot of UU
lows are Interested lansuars

ED TOWSE: They say u. fl A Emeripnc-- d instructor.
Wyoming, Tennessee- - all te.chjnir ac3 Eranlsh. and

the

and

more classes be Installed, as
occasion demands.. . ;

' GLENN E.r JACXSON; It seems
to me that the policeman stationed at
Hotel and Alakea streets about 4:23

d o'clock lnv the mornlns wouJJ
lightful honeymoon in Honolulu and atep8 to prevent a certain fcorJa cf
the visit will remain ever one of the;D0y3 from indulging la u:arthly
mosi pieasam m tne memories 01 chatter which prevents ths Inmates cf
each us-- UV-;.- ;

Jthe4Y. M.'C. dormitory from t?cur- -
r v ' !

: ing sleep after that hour. undsr- -
illAfttt I ': V. n I t I 'r li U BUU4U ...4. . iUU U WLVU W

of late
mapmaklng and

here, was marvel-
lous. Jle has of pres-
ent ?

MAYOR :

i- -

y

were

The

if

Ccrn:erce,

la

will

taxa

of A.

fled cf this nuisance,' I notice that
it still continues. '

Raymond 1 Hitchcock, the actcr, ar.d
injured la an

bile accident oa Lor. Island. la- -

The petitioners, juries were scricu3.

j' . $4800 will purchase moc. jm
: ; home in College Hills Bun- -

V'

: --area;

v:

f

e lot is over I -- 2 acre in
r erms r may - b e m d

V1EIRA JE'VELRV CO.; LTD.; ISHUZI

rOR UNEXCELLED ERLAO AND CRACKZHX

-'

.

Kciiry ltcTlidiico TrncS Co.,

IKSIIMMSfiSaiSal

ed and Improved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water gas.

iM t y

t

- ;

the
the

mm

the

but

:

his were
The

net

r.

1
t. . V

:

Ton can obtain a lot. in this desirable section for 1975.00,
a little larger

make t
b

dearlr

I

barer

rela-
tion

autcm

This tract has everything to recommend -- it U homeseeker
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to "maintain the' present' high, standard of the Punahou DIs--
trict

trees.

wife,

Thirty-fou- r lots in allfour sold, - several under option.

Get one while you can. .

Henry WaterhonseTrnst Co.
9RNKa PORT AND UIRCHANT TRgarf

1r
--

'

1

4.

it

r

,:t
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- It at hand when
ou will want soend the lona

y-:-- ; A decidedly .unique; artistic and p) ;4;

in?-treatme- nt of photbgrapns - whichi ehjv;- - v , - , i t -: ; it. ;t
hanres

in mere

VSee the simple etchings at the studio :;
-- and you will desire t your htxt: photo;V7

graph' tratcd'in: ther 'Colonial Etxhmg
way. f:

Won't you call soori?" know getting along v
. .' ." . .' ; r ,.. '

wards Chrlttmas..-- . t .
' ::: :;V:: '. C:a;v;- :-
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s Young Hotel
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P. JFANS
1
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I
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The season.
to even- -

v

You ItV to- -

:

r

S.
?.

;

"
Inst indoors, perhaps reading or writ.'' Ino. No matter what you with to do.

appreciate the light
of one of our Electric n f
which are greatly reduced this week.
fee our window display.

THIS LAMP tZ50.

VA V. ,Dimond
'

;r ; : - Limited. .

:

t' 63-5-7 King 8L ;7,!-V- , ' 'I

.
- -'-- . - -

and ; tves a

portrait print, f
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'T f- -
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, ?
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- J :'

"si ,

insects,
--V --V" --
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V i in
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: Phone"240i:

" v-v i

OFTEN PROMOTES TRADE, TOO. j

i
1

. i..

I'M ;
i-lCC-

Uic3, ejC;

I Silverfich, Roaches,: Borers,
other

6'Co.,

;:';v.v.;M.

L1.G3 per Lottie, T7itli cpray

Building.

MAKE YOUR STORE TWICE AS BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL, AND
MAKE TOUR LIGHTING; BILL SMALLER, BY USING . , ry:: y

; ONE OUTLAST TWO 0 , OLD-STYL- E LAMP3. y
:: ; ..::,.- - ;r -

T
- - y,; y yy :

V;v7

7;7:

1
7-&-

d

RBINARY

Hawaiian Electric Co.y Ltd. ft- -

Phone'3431
USING ELECTRIC

Lampi,

7 Phcno 2205." Ecaohcas: S-iT-4-

n3'cC3Q-Poo- Ii Co.;3Ltd, .
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'n. FL Mettina.
A Tery ? pleasant meeting ct the

Daughters of the: American. RevolU'
tioo was held om Monday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Theodore Rich
ards on Lonalilo street Beside "Ihe
reading of the 'minutes and one..or
two little business details: of the crub,
e most interesting program was ren-
dered. 'A number of papers On patri-
otic songs and their composers ' were
read. Mrs. Pascoe dealing . with Sam- -

: uel S Smith and --America." Miss Ah-3--

ll Dow" on Francis ' Scott Keys and
, "The Star Spangled Banner. ' and
,MIasAnnstrong on Julia Ward Howe
and The Battle Hymn of the" Re-
public r Miss larsh. of St Andrew's
Cathedral gave the story of "Hair Co-

lombia" And Yankee Doodled , Patri-
otic music was interspersed between
the reading of these papers. f '

. . ,A deligbtful number was the renSi-.- -

tlon of two poetic selections : "An Ode
to Emerson " 'and one of Sir Walter
Scott's patrfotlc poems,' by Miss Lem-mo- n

of RamebamebA School." Printed
schedules for . the coming year "were
then glven 'out ' and A social liour fol-'"lowe-d.

The next meeting of the D.
A. R. will be held On : November 24 it"

the home of ; Mrs. C, H. A tbcrton on
; King. street. , - f 'i i-

KunalU , Sate. ; " ' - y; :tl ?;

; The members of the 'Kunalu IRow- -

JngClub are notV willing .that tfie
r staunch . little organizauon the only
woman 8 rowing club to hare
the test of- - time--sha- ll go under

gins ,

j
a

sale

I f

;was

'

w n

'n. m- -' T7K f,
; Mrs. J. v

J ; that
--are original as

beautifuL' some
V almost - A

attendance 'cdrrespondlng 'good
Is expected. '

i J:- 'v- - v- - -- C
f

:-- Mrs Gay

"treacle, on
fft Hnnniiiin Mnni

SiilplmE'

1 n the

Miss Anne Newbegin,
on th .HaII : today ' Kauai,
they k two:

to arrire on the Lur
Une.yesUrday: werd .Mr and Mrs; C.
S. r carlimlth , who are
returning several months oa the

..Wednesday .vAfternooh ; Bridze
Club this-- afternoon-a- t the Wednesday, a b o rttwm S
anton : with Mrs. J Nelson as Sridge; ; aecond and ; f Wed-- B
bostess bridge r fourth B

t.:i jittt-tt- ' tifSLWednesdayPacific-Heights- ; first B
a Mr;'4and Mra.' Robert sail- - a4 third Wednesdaysi Alewa
ed on the Sierra.for .Heights. ; ; : 2
..v,;::-,;?,-'..- : -- ? ..rB;:. Thursdays The Plains.;,; :.-t'- ?g

WNorth bas been spehd g VFridaj; ef .
, .town,

: fnnrfh Shifter, firstibs; oeuw iiw,
ui Alio, ii yaw

to joining her .daughter. : Mrs; :

Lake !nV PhiladelphhC
'A 3

Among the well-know- n Hbnofe
10 sail on oaturuajr &ierra r.

Carter, wbq H1 spand sev-
eral months on mainland. -- 4

pAniNimriRAP.mH:ia
uniiuui i uuuumti- -

THE OFFEtllKQ

- ? to UeuLH.' rlst
lltilocaisTalentAids- - Jnj1 announcement

med
. Z'n- - exn-- u-i ii

imagine ursi sayea s ,Madame Ine, carusi held the-llme-.t- p

build a house and buy boats. Loyal . ;ight at the recital under theto the.Kunalu traditions.. the present, or tne.Mornlng , Club at-th- e

members have to replete Jthe -- young last; nighty play,
in the. same Way-h- erdiminished own-selection- on the pianoiV '' harp,' singing hen o-- n selections,

of tbeir first, will be delicat- - fcnd vMsUtng 0ne of them when mem
essen to be held'on,NoYxmber,8;:,.er8 oI tne MornlngMusfc. Quh' were

' atn,gl lS a.--
wl9 not forthcoming' with

bV?d msubstantial - hams ; ong. oxides vhlch
ft??.Ji2m,f:d esT AKusmps i (ions of Marr.in--HHe- V-

diTinlCy;fude:andaUed
L :,M,''JT' ; -'----

r"
vi-cj-i-'- talent. vJt :;;v

-- TVS e Madame Carusi In the:program tfv-u--

bJ ?i!ll.;NJ5 Slab SKaurlay $ic and ho Jiandi toelf .eelecUons.evening z most, accepUbly- - Were : t George , A.ing anticipated,-- not only by ,t ' :.,x iyvtr

-- Tr'-
Jones and T." Stacker. Some
of the costumes Vara being prei

"pared highly weil-- a

or the disguises f be:
ing impenetraWe, large

and
tlme

f

Mr; and William Francis
norwhohave been 'spending; theic

moon- - Hawaii, returned
wir'nf fho

minates

."Really

house
sailed

will snend weektor

Among

and children,

The
Pleas--

Lansing onrth
raesdays, below J

Atkinsori ,B
tHelhalalandi"

MrtW.
1 VrlfliaT.several wwu

Buch WvfMBafiraTC
0:

was
Cusbman

tho

v

:i f:;; Anient Conger .Pratt,

w:ri
woraea.ana

auspices
Music

resolved Hotel pavilion
treasury

eorts

.J1?

;
greatly,;

Kea. They will make'theli residence aWed by
a other Jmfembers-th- g

on Punahoa St::'-'- r - ? A Cl" quartet, were .Very
v The - ladles of the King's 1 Baugh ble ln compositions .by rMadatnaCa-ters'- t

, Circle will 'j hold their sale of",;L'!wie Mr!: c8?1
homeooked I delicacies dtf.November, . Uf5f5?Jyv J1--
15. The proceeds vof the sale will go r:, : - ' J ""i .v
toward: the OId " LadiesV Home, which y adame Carusi rendered;?; ; number
i supported by the circle. T Vv of 8cJr on ttebarp, accompanledthe

- ..' . " '.v ? vocalists at the piano and blended the
CMiss ot barprttfi' he yiolinf:ilelen Macfarlane; was a: de tt8?c;
parting .passenger On the Sierra last" Ingalls. j She sang syeral Gaelic

i -- '" ' melodies, (accompanying; ; herselti on:5:: Mr; and Mrs. T. V.-Ki- ng and thet ;Pn it beingVannounced that the club
: - - members whe. were to 'sing the com--

INDIGESTI0N,6AS OBiT v of

: il :. v ; : .
posers other than, Madame. CarusL

gflme It ; DIapepsla' Imakes tV
" Aj nuinberrof the. leading. musicians

yoar bpscl bloated. stomach feel oi"Mu muBfu ;1kwbu.:-jwo.u-

fiae la fife

does' nut bad stomachs In

7a

where

those

met;

Is

E.

the

Av'--v-

Howard. Arthur.. F;.; Wall, j-- Br. S. XX.

Romanzi" onew'of Madame Caro- -

rt B 77 uuu"u vj
J!r;,vBwTnT' ssted i.hy esdames

al1 and.-Howar- MrWalU.-Mr-.

Brown s :de -- baas, yoicwas;heard
:vantage;l- in this selection

tJe-- to)st;ea;
tertaining goffering the evening:
.Mrs. rendered The-- Falconer"JflKBf! texl

Sif5dSf f.--

fJecpnQ. Jand Mf; Slattery, each

Attendance and were most generous
in their applause the varioua num- -

hers. ''.. -- i v.

t - " Mr. George A. Andrus
Aiorceau uaraciensuque. . ,

'" . . . . . .. . , . ..... ... Parlsh-AIva- rs

: v7 ; ' Madam Carusi : v

Drinking Song . ..Carusi
Dr. S. D. Barnes and the Ad, Club

', . Quartet

"Billy;.! like you and I think you
a fine looking fellow, bt those ready-mad- e

' clothes make - you - look ridicu-
lous, so please have your clothes made
to order if you ,want io jnake . a hit
with ;me." So BOIhaa thls't cl6tbes

by Gea A, Martinv The TaJlor

"order-"real- ly does' overcome lndl- - C Th program, .In. Its.-entiret- was
gestion, dyspepsia; gas, heartburn and aa follows: ;;,-y-- ; ;, ,f.:-:- '

tourness in live minutes that just "A Tramp la the Camp. ; .Carusi
that makes Pane's: DIapepsin 7- - the r. ' .Mrn Slattery and,the Ad Club"
largest selling stomach . regulator; in '

y 'i y,: Quartet li '

the world. If what you 'eat ferments Ave Maria..,, ........ .Bacb-Guon6- d

Into 'stubborn- - lumps you .belch gas 'Mrs.A. B.Ingalls and. Madame
rnd eructate sour, undigested food apd -

v -- Carusi
acid; , head is. dixzy and chesj breath "Harp SelectIons.rw .7. ' '
foul; 'tongue coated; your lnsides fill-- V; .a. i Reverie .V.V: Arranged by Carusi
ed with bile and indigestible waste, re-- v & . Dans da Sylph. . .Chatterton
member the moment "Pape's DIapep- - , y . Madam Carusi
sin" comes in contact with, the stom-- ; The 1 Falconer. ... ; . : . . :.. , . Carusi
ach 'all such distress vanishes.. It's yy. ::r ' Mrs. Charles Hall : '
truly astonishing ralmost -- marvel- - ; . intermisskm .

--

'ous, and the Joy is : its harmiessness. Harp ' Selections Gaelic 'Melodies
; v A large fifty-ce- nt cate or Pane's Dm-- j x gy request - .
pepsiu will give you a hendred dollars . a. - Red Fox - -

' ;-

-
;

worth of satisfaction or your druggist 15 " Barney O'Hae 'bands you your money back.. : j a ' CouUn r "

7 It's worth Us weight ln gold to men) . Madam Carusi
4

and women who can't get their stom-- . "7:,.:i. , r - h 1 - riaiachs & regulated.-- It belongs In Vyour y ' 'carusi' - "
home-sho- uld always be kept bandy --

In case of a soar.'irpset
during y the day or night It's the 1 K trr Howard-stomach-doctor-

lnquickest, surest- - and nrnst harmless J1.,
the world.-ad- ver- 7-

;

'
. . ... Mrs, A. B. Ingalls

- 'O. Hurki ! ?. Carusi

r n vim

:H3
i c
I I Skin H

rSoUbjr;'7

Clears complexion,
whitens bands and
is a time-teste- d remedy

. for skin diseases. 7r

guest.
'for

,

after

and:

:'2f'
Hall

of,

.

made

Aa

sick,

the
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Harpist

for no50Lnu.s
m
Iff Hfaj Pnflahou, MakiM. ;

'S Tsesdays - Wattiki. Kapioianl g
.S Park, , Kalmuki. Palolo.. First B

S Paciflo Heights. " First and third--

- ,7 T"T'''""w. "--

Si
Vrnii1 S3::5SS?I,W tt'AKallhi, a.. Saturdays

Saturdays. Kamehameha H

8
-

Fort Saafter-Caili- nff day ev-- 8
ery UTiaay. !.
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MISS SADIE MURRAY
u ANNOUNCES EfiGAGEMEfJT

fBr Latest Malll : ;C v - v
SAN FRANCISCO. At a. tea giv- -

yesterday afternoon' at the home
;' her parents at the Presidio,' Miss

Sadie Murray sjmoimcfcrbe-r'eJisage-

l Miss
clever
much

attention from the bachelors at the
post and In the local smart set. She
is the daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Murray and a sister of Mrs. Ord
Preston of Washington '' and ; Lieut.
Maxwell - Murray, who is - also statione-
d- at' the Presidio. Itas : at her de-

but In1 Washlngtoh'that Bhe fifst met
her fiance,'- - who was -- then: an aide, at
the White House.-- . r 'p v ;V'i' ?

"

LIeutenant Pratt1 is1 the 'son pf Mrs.
H.? Couger Pratt of Washington and
is at present stationed;at. the-Presid-

io

as aide to General Murray .
wedding wlli take place some

tfme ; before ; the,, holidays, 'and I it , is
a- - matter . cf ' rejoicing among , her
friends, that hernew life will not take
her away :from; San; Francisco. .

: Abut . fifty: friends .called at the

"hews' and 'to voice ; their felicitations
over a cup'of tea'. .'MissI Murray and
herC brother .were .inT.receiv--

tingbyrherjslster-in-law.v'.MrSrMax- .

well ..Murray, ''Miss Xeslle'. Page, . and
: M!" Ausmsta Fonte. ' ? '

.. A y. ..' ' I. .

HiSO',
mmmmm

: J ' tl U 1 Ul ILiU 1U

'7: GENEVA--A- ' wealthy Geneva man-
ufacturer has just found himself with
two legal . wives, two ; diflerent . fami-
lies and two separate establishments.
And the legal authorities,: Instead of
prosecuting him for bigamy, are try
ing to aid him. V&h? C":

, The first wife, after attempting to
set 'fire to her house, was found to be

'insane, and placed in ' the local luna
tic asylum someyears ago,land later
was declared, by the medical experts
to bev hopelessly insane.. On ; the
strength of - the medical, certificate,
the --husband obtained a divorce tlx j
years ago.and married again. He va,1
two children by each wire. .7. .:

: Recently 1 the 7 medical experts d
clared. that the first wife bad recov-
ered, and she was discharged as sane.

The ground' of divorce was 'incurable

insanity," but; as the woman is
now legally, sane,1 it is believed that
the. divorce does ; not Jiold good. 7' 7

NEECHUR MANN NUPTIAL8

Miss ' Gladys Schumann," daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. F H. Schurmann, and
Daniel Nee, a surveyor for the .Waia;
hole Water: Compahyi. were married
in this city Monday evening, Abraham
Fernandes performing the. ceremony;
Only a few intimate friends and rela-
tives of the. couple were present at
ther wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Nee will
make their home at the Royal Ha-

waiian- hoteL; y V
'7"

'
: .

:'

: : A chance this week to ,buy a high
grade - piano and - player pianos at
Thayer-Pian- o Co. This is the real
thing. advertisement .' 'r ' m 0

x

An C!i zzl Well Tried Itetdy
. iss. tvrrxexs scctzts syit7w -

In Im mhI br litiw l mOrnn fae their tM Iw
lUytpu. com nmd ede, amdkAmbmA ttmmdr fcr

3okJ Wf UnffHM. S(imMlir
in the Waity BJdg..:and he marriedrlll WiZSlC'.V'S SCC-UZjS-

yTO

P. O. BOX 111 t the. t'Mii for aor taaa tkrM ccacrattons.
7 , .: : ::. ' . 7 ,!

:.

Ready for "cse. IktUt than traps.'

UO:SY DACX IF IT FAILS

SUtnu' Oectri Paste C, CLick C2.

Decoratk Papers and Favors for

J ii.ARLEIGH'S, on lioterStreetM

watch rtrpAir.iNa
.3r --

QlJlNN'S NU BUCK DRESSING :,
:; y . For Nubuck Shoes '

. .

- '
- . n

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
:,

) t Fort Above King. : rf ;. '

t - t f --T i

Dest, Pictures jn 'Tb'vn
There's better . lr.,atUl -

)
V

WEDNESDAY and -- THURSDAY
Just: a rJcei clean .'and , funny -

fr, little ccniedy Is. the: 'main-feat-- f ; ;

--f 'ure but.is'Vone .oC.the kind f --

V worth "Beeingr .'' :;--
".t ",'

'I'ct.LLYe.Oi;::? Glib"
.f :',;

, Yes'It's a el pictured ,
--f; W Four other plctures7: ctaczei
4-dall- make, up a. very entertain -

Ing program. 7 See' Pesters at
the lobby.' Mus-T-'- s:&! :

--f Don't forget: Saturday u;
, ':. STUDENTS' DAY . .

f Admission to every student,
irrespective f of age, is only 5 tf cents., "7: 7. :7 'vr" ' f

"' .' U ,
'

T- - H U E,T I "'C. P 'A : n K
:- 7 .

y SATURDAY OCTV 25; 3l33 p. M.,

: Coast ' Dsfensa' vs.- - Alf-Chfnes- e. :
. ,..: ? - 7: ' - ''

- ". Sunday; oct.,2s,j'
1,:S0 p. m Hawaii ' vs.: Coast. Def.

'3:30 .p ,mAjl-Chnes- 0 vs.' P. A. C.

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department, E, O. HALL - A
SON, LTD. 'A .

'Lieutenant Koenig, German military
aviator, was killed when his machine
collapseaf at ! an altitude of SOO feet,

"nT .to the 'ground at the
near Berlin -

A German nobleman, the - duke of
Croy, . intends to ' defy traditions of
caste and the anger ot his relatives
to ' marry" Miss Nancy 5 Ieishmann.
daughter of the former , United States
ambassador to German.' 7 :yj -

A new chrysahtbemum, aaid to be
of surpassing size and beauty,, is to
be named the Jessie Wilson in, honor
of the president's daughter ;whQ is to
be married next month. 7 77 - 777

" r
JTIsual Pricey $5X0

Selling for

,'. i t r - '

- th: otylc c:?Tzn

i -
-v. A

:'vr IV'- -
m

Leah! Chapter, No. 2, E. H.
7:33 p. xa.

TirrjrDATt
Honolulu 'o.4. 4 CO, r;:c.'-- !.

: : 7:S3 p: n.i'ecor.3 T):zn
'XTT.ZliZrSxit (

: Hawaiian No. 21, Special, 7:C )

. jP.:m.,.SPCcnd Dosree.

XI t .:"';
:

fc
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, 7 ,- -

cbl, 7:3J n. m.
. - . ... i , i

OA. c.-l)-A Y t J

,; !" :

;AlI:v5iIt::
crd;r ara ccr-'.al- lr

i-- 7 t3

; ' v
.

1 A

1

Zulu r
try

i 1..

. I
V 4 A

Hc.tJ every l;t tzl Zl V.
f,7 iC-7'eT-

t::: t; 7:.3 OwI:.i
Iw-c- f P. Hall, ccr. T::l :

Eretanlx yizlllzz tr::
ccrilally lavitfii to att:zl .

a. it Aiir.z::, c. c.
Lv B. R ... .; t '; i. I v w.

noxoLnu L01G2 rj. c :
: , L, 0. 0. 2L . .

will meet at their home; corner Fcrt
and Beretanla Streets, every Fri-i- y
evening at 7:20 o'clock. 7 ,

VUIUng brothers cordially - taviiU
to attends .7 , 77 7
7 .7 ; CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
- v JAMES LLOYD, Eecty,

7

Men's Collars last longer when
jjyA, tent, to tha7-- '.7'-7.,- .

. . F fl E N C H - L A U N DRY
; Wear-and-Tea- r kept down to the
.7 ' ' minimum. .

Jf Alia die, t Prop.' Phone 1431

77fe?- v rc"- - -- yhvis
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Hi-R-alla-
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r: lira Cuxi. '
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Haul Company

Sugar Company v.-.--

nruku j
UcHryde '3 agar - ;

Kahulul Railroad j
Eaual Railway

'; .'
'

Haiku Fruit and Ptrtlrj fjo.
KauAl Fruit, and Land CornpaT

i . a. . . , , '.

, '. . Lir.: !TLD. .

General
Act2S Assurance J. cf

Lcn-c- n, New York- - Under--
-- Iters Acsncyj

Li: :.ct " in$urance; .Co.- -
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Evefi Democrat believe In U"

the PERSONAL kind.

And the best Personal -

other than Life Insurance, fs FTrlE IN
f

Buy. protection against - loss by . Fire,
by arranjina matters .with -

&
BEFORE firo r

inld you but

To:, ccrcf euro your Automobile, hut you
:. euro cCcnuta in:nity in ccro

rrcuipt

c OZlJIf- - IiTDt
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Coaaerclal

Ccmpay:

Agricultural
Hawaiian

I'lantation'Ccmpiny

Compatbr;
Corpr;'

Honolua.Rauch

'Aftnt;for Hawaii:'?
Company

Providence.

Ctsnenwald

fuO:i:7 ;iP;Locn;

Protection,
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Int:rf Allowed on Term and
Civl:- Cznk 'V-
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. tasTies X. K. - ft T. Letter cf ;

Credit and Check
available throughoat th worll.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
- CAN LIMITED.

Capital Subscribed ri .;48,000,000
Paid Up;;

Reserve Fund.. 18,550,000.
YU AKAr, -

Hear Ettatt
- , ,

Clce-'J-C'

Cc!le;ted
--Phonea-

825 Etrt

,Ten.,"

t

1

vnm n Jxf! 'n'Al ; tlon will

tr frr-rsn- ce Ci. cf Hawaii, Ltd. STRECr-STA- il BLDO.
i: Phort' 15T2..;.;- cr. IVrL ; .

"'.V

OCT. 22, 1913.

October 22.

: Eli Ailed
& Baldwin ... V; 200 ;

C Brewer Jfc Co......,.'. ..;.37S;f

Ewa; Plantation 16
Haika Susar. Co... ...... -75

Hawaiian Aplcnl, Co.,, ; 110 :

IL C. 4 S. Co. 23
Hoookaa, .Sugar s

; . . . . : 2 ;

Hawaiian Sugar Co..... ...
Honomu Sugar 75 :
Hutchinson Sugar Pit. Co. 10
Kahukn Plantation Co... 12
Kekaha Sugar Co 5 .

Koloa Sugar Co. ....... ...
McBrjde Sugar Co.;-- Ltd.' 2
Oabu Sugar ,Co. 12 12

lOlaa Syugar Ltd..,. '114
unomea Sugar Co...... ...... 21
Paaubau' Sugar Pic Co.. 10
Pacific Sugar ' ..i.
Fala PlantaUpir Co...... 110

3ugar Co... .'.
Pioneer - Mill Co. , ...... i
Walalua AgrlcuL Co
Wallukn S cgar r. .
Waimasalo Sugar Co..
Walmea Sugar 1UI1 Co..
- .V

Haiku Cov Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co.v.
Hawaiian Pineapple
Haw.
Hllo Co., PId. ........
HIlo, Railroad Co., Com..

Pfd..:....
Hon.; Gas,

Cor.;:
IAS 125
MutxuJ Telephone Co..

ransiiig,
Tanjong Olok Rubber

BONDS
H&xakca Ditch Co. . . .

Ei.:...;..
Hawaiian 63.....
Haw. Ter. ret, 1905....
Haw. Ter. ........ .
Haw. Pub, Imp..;
Haw. '.Ter.

.
19

.
. .

a

Co. S5

"

'

by S5: is,.

'f lI.ILR.Co. 6s....;.. .'..I

IH

.C:.ri-:ia- s

take

Plantatlca

Company,

lU--Jf

the- -

co.

'.OescslU

Travelers

Capital 50.000.000

Manager.

Xent

Fort

Co.,

Co;
Com

Ter.

k

Tery

little

nuuuer

Con.
Honokaa Sugar 6s.....
Hon. Gas Ltd. 5s.... .

Ivaual Co..' 6s..;..,
Kohala Ditch Co.,

Sugar. 5s..,
Mutual Tel.
Natomas Con.
uacu sugar 5s.......

LvCo. 5s....
Olaa Sugar
Pacific

Sugar Mill

'

Pioneer Mill
Carlos Milling

Walalua Agricul

'1
IIS

-

21

12

2

1

19
69

IL TL
. 3 3

H. V. &. M. Co Ltd 21 21
105

....... 105 ....
If. R. T. & L. 150 ....

S. N Co. . ; ....... 150
19 19

O. R. & U 127 130
, ,

Co. .. .
-. ,

IL C. & S. Co.
Irr. Co.
4a,
4s
4s

'6s

But the

Co.

Co.

m

, ,
"?

" I--

is.

'

'

tt

K--'

1

.1

S3
Co.

Co-- ..
IL R. T. & L. Co. 6s. .... 100

33,

Ry ... 100
6s. .... 100

Co. ....
63 ; . .... . , . . 100....

i

Co. - .... ....
; .v. 100

Co. 60
& F. Co. 6s 100 .....

Pa cif ic Co. s .

...

e

v

r

.

Co. 5s
can Co. 6s

Co. 5s.

, . .

.

to

36

9S

94
S5
90 ,

95

a It .

G.

99

Between Boards 1Q H. C. ft S Co.
24. 10 11. C. & S. Co. 24. 10 H. C. &
S.?C6. 24. 6 H, C. & Co. 24, 15 H.
a a. Ca 24. . i

ur'cst sus'irv 3.43 centtJ
cr CC3.ED per tsn,' - ; '. :.--

r- n i

Suriar

,1kl

HOKOLTJLTJ 6TARBULLETIN,: WEDNESDAY,

Konolulii Stccli Excfcnr-- e

Wednesday

J1E2CANTIUI
Alexander

;Co;;.r.;

Co.......

Mlll,....
Peiejceo

MISCELLANEOUS
FrtfcPkg

lrrigaqonVCo.

Hon:rGaa

4s..........
--ir- .:tf ui-r-ui cnd iucuriu-i-n

wznx!ci.-&ai.arm-

VUERCHANT

Co...........

HJtR.Co."R.&Ex.

McBryde

6s.........

5s...,..VT

'ouotatlorf

3.4Ccis
esets Bs 9it2d
Henry ; t'cterlioase Trust

, Co., LtLV - ?

Members Honolulu Ctctk "and Cand

foht and n c r.ci ia?rr STftErrrs

Fen nziJT
Beautiful i new ; cottage:

v screened;'; gas; electricity; 225. ..
Splendid new cottage;
. : screened; gas; electricity; 235.T ;
2 fine large houses; 35 each. - V,

Land for sale in all parts, of town. ; :

'Vv$ J. H. Schiacli, - v

Represented, during absence by F.
Schnack," Attomey-aWaw- , ; $ Brewer

:"' Building. ; telephone: 2623. .". '."1

4 f! -

Lots 50x100 ' at 'Kaimukf; . between
3rd and 6thl avenues. .Cleared.? Fine
view; Water; ?:&m

Price $200; 1 225 downr $18. per
month. ' : '; 4 u J-'j- :;

Waly Bldg; , --' v 74 King ,St

fJORVVEGIAPi DAILY
; -- ; ; AT JUBILEE EXHIBITION

fM t ' l?y Latest Matt) V:-- ' r I'

CHRISTIAN! A, Norway-rTh- e Nor--

r 4 V l :illfjL Ion opposite to that

;.1CCK .AND C05 BCa - ewsnapcr, a - monopoly

L P. TAVLfl;

GU.:ST Or HIS

- Albert i P. Taylor, for the - past 15
years member of the staff of The
AdTcrtlaer, wo leaves for the. main-
land .. In ' ther Siberia. Saturday, accom-
panied -- by Mrs., Taylor, to take the
position of manager of the branch of
the Hawaii Promotion : Committee In
San Francisco; was the guest of honor
st a: dinner at: the Rathskellar last
evening, the ' hosts being members of
the editorial, and business staff of the
morning paper. The dinner was ar-- l
mnrnl (tt that 1 V tha fnonhun nf tftA

Thn.ctnn

ioiiiafs

KNOWLEDGE

Immm.J,,
JJll-'."UyLlu-

l:"DAILYrnE:i;il32IIS;

See our clincyaV cloth--
1123 Fort.

adTertiaement.
testa

len. --adTtrtiaement.
beer and distilled water

la necessity. Consolidated- - Soda
Works-TadTertiseme- nt. i

trip $5.C0
and Garaxt.

2141.-adTcrtlsem- ent.

Stamps Amer-
ican Goods Hotel St orp.

"advertisement. C ;

social Uniform
Rank L. Moose'

from October

roomlns Is
ways open with ; clean

beds, cool : Rooms
by day or Give us a. call.'

Mer, 631 King St,reportorial staff, except one. could be
present the absent member Jdreless- - TeK 3613.advertisement :

: , --

Ingrhls aloha from the thick :of the Start saving : now towards your
army maneuvers ,at' Schofleld. . . Christmas present fund! Then, at the
; .The dinner was Jolly affair,, and last moment there won't be such a
a fitting aloha, to one wlio given on a slender purse. Start .a
the news the - Honolulu public for savings account with the Bank Ha-t-m

inn ft tim Tnrinr r Wi wall-r-an- d deposit regularly,; .V

Wben traveling, dont actualbooster for-Hawfl-
ft hnt a rrw

position iWhlcb will better fit him to oney. It Is so easllr lost, without
nrv ffir tntArcta ftf toi-ri- . I hope of recovery. And it costs a great

tory at largely Following dinner, deal to actJal money at the
u. , a. lirane. raas. an appropriate 1 1 a wu" w

and. presented iTaylor, with a cbeaues.whlch are much, safer ; and
hnarmeiv immtf miii mfM, better. : The Bank of Hawaii issues
a latter frnm I .A nnw I them. .

root

-

has

-.

Tooseho are about to le married.on mainland, ? which read as fol--

irw. . . 1 . i , v t
- - v I who believe It would be a good idea

Mr. Albert P. TavIor. Citv. - ? ; I to "freshen-up- " the house a little be--
, FrlenS Taylor: M desire to express th bollday season, are advised

my gratification that your energy, dls-- fi newest ideas In wall papor
cretlon and 'thorouth knowledea nt Ha- - and the largest stock ln the territory
wntifln. rrknttf An hna Wn twr. 1 to choose from will be found at Lew
nlzprt hv voiir ft.nnnfntTnpnt 'a th rotv I rS & COO&e, Lao.
Tfiaonfatfro ,' fit "Ran'- tVorr4oorw (a
commission having charge the Ha--1 SAY, HOV. DO

prowouhce 'boston'?VcM.S'tSS ; . .
Company; Limited; I desire further

t
V By Lateat Maiil - '.,

say , maiyouiv laiiniui , ana ununng BOSTON How do yon pronounce,
w.uiwwb --Boston"? The women thebehalf the company's Interests, I dva aiw v r Ttf.

during the past: '.years; haa. been iinghast Mlss'stackpole, secretary of
,V - I that organization, and others .all say

and its We , shall miea you I iuwtftn - ' -

" and If . aQy time.; the fates again :, President Emeritus of Harvard
send you this way be glad akyt Coston the V short5 '
come you back The fam-- Bishop Lawrence says "Bawston -

1

"'il i"'v ' '''V as does "Dean. Rousmaniere of "St
. Meanwhile,, as slight token of fie panj'g cathedral ' " -

appreciation in whichjou are heldby ; several v pdliUctans ? their recent
7. ' Z speeches pronounce it "Boating."

Hawaii Grow," .1 (take, pleasure In what do rAv?
handings you,jJierewith i-

- a v Howard
a - a-- . ii a. m ... i I .. V ...watcu, euiiauijat-ascneeo- . - i ours wim Th nont nlMinn.ra th

Aiona, ::L; THURSTON. pronunclaUon - "Bos-to-n, , a3 d'oes

T" C0, th Standard main vblume, but
Publishers Pacific Commercial the latter in a supplement asserts the
Aaveruser. "t' name the Bay State capital; as well.The following was inscribed ;on ag of a Blmilarly designated town

ti AJ TayU t:
' 'z- - v'1. --

1- from .

.. .). t ouub vwuuiciuiu Auiirruser : . i ...

,In.Appreclatjpa-pf- . Faithful Service'- - I pinpn1''
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In i a Los Angeles ' home. : - ,
.Roland P. Kelley, avjUnlor at '.Har-
vard, is heading 'an expedition' to
South American waters, trust- -
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Detectives - are that the

leader(of the thieves who committed
the' robberies at Narrangan-set- t

Pier , is a4 woman who had been
guest at the homes from which thegems believe --the

Jewels to be In her possession at an
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"KHfien tsffee Shows IVhat It Has Keen

--iv "Of late years coffee ' has disagreed --

' With me writes a friend from Rome -

Vr "Its lightest punishment being to
. - make me 'logy and dizzy, and It seem-'.''cd-- to

thicken up my blood, r
: - heaviest was when it upset my- :

- stomach completely,; destroying my ,
i : appetite and making me nervous nnd:

" lrrft.fr ant ion f n ---. 4 -

"t 'v'yy er one of these atUcks, in which '
This peasant table dnuk in udi resembles real v heiriy lost mr life;j concluded to quit

I
-J-

aTaroIfcx-in-flaVtfr, but in free from' caffeine . tbe coffee and try Postnm. .
1

i.. : ? eDt rt to.thc spot! 11 found(the drug in coffee) or anyotheiharmfal isab;;:,, ;n?t' only . a. most .palatable.- and re- - v

Stanei f - : -
. ;,;,' beverage; but a focd as 'well.'; - i. "" ; .

'
.

' ' V - "AH my ailments; tbe 'loginess an.T , '

r'':c--.;..;.':-- ' ; 1
v l3. tbe unsatisfactory' condition ,

Postnm made fr:in ehnice Corthetli v?- wheats ; v S;f Wood: oy Bervouratsj and irrl--;
.....11,; 1:,: -- - rtaBUIty disappeared in , short orderjuiee of N:athern sugar eane,!ha put -- And my sorely afflicted stomach be--
iDiinv fnrnu r 1ritlirs nn' rhr i? t'.l t:: ' ' n Qulcklv to recover. I beean to re- -'

"

Wdlville.

ixtason

:;tJI cow. Have; a good appetite .in 4
y; . roicing In sound health wblcfcu I c.ve ."
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Worm Destroyer and"Tonic for,
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Grand Opening of Fall Modes
in Ladies' Gowns.

t Voting Hotel

L. CHOWG,
.exclusive Una Pry Goods and Gen
err! Furnishings at Mainland '.Prices.

vlC :i Kiis'tr. Bethel ' Tel.- - 4438

1 r
.
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L't..aij
rn.ci.Mj TAINTS FOR :

rr::ciAL purposes
i;cnclulu inon worksco.

CUY tCMCXMAS GIFTS NOW

' Yc' ARTS' & CRAFTS SHOP,

t "; SPECIAL SALE Jv
,1122 Fcrt. near Hotel St,"-- '

vill co rr

New Line cf '

CiycrJFc:ci Gcnds;
AMERICAN DRY COOCCO

.Hotel SW nr. JJethel?;;j':..--

Dl RT 01 SAP PEARS ' WHE N

SOAP IS IN THE - HOUSE

: HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

CITY" ELECTRlcVSHbpl:;4
e ; H27Fort Street

YEE YI CHAH
CHINESE R ESTAU RAr4T

Chop Cuey and ctt:r; Chinese dishes
served at' reirotle prices.

119 Hcid Street, f'sar MaunakeV
I;" - -- '" (cr.tairx)" .1

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea
: Trip

OEUVERED JO I STEAMER

.of.

llonolalu Dsiiymsh

V Assbciaiion i
' "' v

1542. 'Phona t

United States
. Tires i

5
-

i

ARE GOOD TIREJW '

& Bold :by H
Von (lcirirn

.

; : .Co,, Ltd.

S

1114
j

Am:r(CGn

'
' OH EXHIBITION

NOW UCADY FOR DELIVERY

. G:d. C. D'ccllby,., I

Fhcne :::3 Sole Distributor1
;

1

. Holiday Goods v l
AT RZAiONABLn PRICES -

110 NO LULU HAT C 0 '

" ' Hct.I crP.-- Ecttd CL -

"'Victor Records
CRG3TnOM MUSIC. CO. J

!

Odd Fellows' Clock Fort SL

fell r:--- o C3. Lii.
STEIHVAY. ;

AND OTHER PIANOS. .
1S3 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

A:ta for Flylr x - Merkel and D
; Luxe, ;sjid Uotor , Supplies.

Cily'kOtor Co.
ES3U24 :-- Uechaaici for all Repair

Work.' ;:v:: 'frvr&uiLI nr. Port EL 'TeL IC51

Bol--M Martin-
U MERCHANT TAILOR .v -

J roved to Walty Ctdg, King SL, :

Rooms 4 and 5, over WellsJFar.
; po & Co. :Q

Gold, Silver. Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing.. OxIdlxUig a Specialty.: ? i

HONOLULU ELECTRI C CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced ; Men.: 1

Cor. Bishop and King Sta. ';-,--

:I?jI?ISS
Jill Kinds Wrapping"- - Papers t nd
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER.
; A. SUP P L Y j C 0 t LT 'O..'.'.-Fcr- t

and Queen Streets' -- : Honolulu
Phone 141 y Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING -
"company; ijdv

Consulting, Designing and Con
f y structlng Engineer .v:..s

V Bridges, Buildings; Concrete Suc-teres- .

Steel Structures; Sanitary Syt-terns- .

Reports and. Estimates ci Pro-
jects. Phone 1045:. . : cyyyyy

We carry the . most complete line of
; HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

::':K':,-.- y- - W the city . . -

JAHES GUILD CO.

; ih Leading';-:-
UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. ' Kukul and Nmianu : Sts.
Tel. 1179; nlpht call 2."14 or 2160- j

; HONOLULU.
,

WIELD SAVS
yt
.f 1

ACTfOFJ NEEDED

OW HARBOR VQHi
,

(Continued fnna page one)

reftrenc to- Honolulu", and the Pana-- iujtt as a port of ;aU." And for this
ma canal, with wjiich he gave some (rade we hare I two .aertous ;cooipeU-strikin- g

figures. He t Ulustrated his ,

talk: with references to large map --jnrst The established trade route
the baiter i . from the east coast ports of America,

Commissioner. Wakefield - said In European4 ports via ' the Sues
'

Wharves, Theli4 Relation lo .Trade. I
rGood wharves are as vital to tne

economics of -- the territory-- , as .good

rtiS-ttrfflS.?,'-

WEDNESDAY,

tortv;-Xy;i.- &

ly directly affects every person in e:r?"rVVr!rffiuntry purchasing either the neeey can " en
slues or luxuries or me. anu conse
quently is of vital i interest to all

1913:

classes of people. ; , - : , t nongwjas, wp V"""1 .

To provide the present wharf sys-- distance in, nautical miles from:,
tem large sums have :'been"siejioiitfwYprl? to Hongkong via Siez
of the general revenues, secured from is 11,450; via. Panama 11.415. --

general, taxaUon. In addition-t- o this f- -' "New York Jo ; Manlla;via : Suez is
there has been spent from the varl 1,644 via Panama11.3?9. . '

ous bond issues from 1903 to 1913 the "Kew York to 4 Yokohama via Sues
sum of 145.764.1L ' - -- ' r is 13.040 ; via Panama; 9,833. ; "

: "Funds to cover cost of wharf op-- . "Tbe gain In via Panama to
erations and their maintenance are - the northern Orienial ports is consld-provide- d

. by' legislative - appropria-- arable, but J with .the ports

wharf system is paid into the general
fimil of th tprrltorV. The best that

j

d

r

VA Vft W W w ' m - - , V SA W V. O V W "fl'"can be said of this system; is that it caities for "securing the essential sup
is hoary and , helpless. Z J.ph , plg,,uelan4-.- ' water.! cheaply, and

JThe income is derived v one Expeditiously, e Sues , ap-- '
source only, namely .shIp owners.Hrpears to possess - a-- .considerable? ad-- '
Consignees; or consignors ; of cargoes vantage over the .Panama, route for
under our present system pay nothing trading ppo Ar s ? a ' 1 .'' '

wniuwa. wv w...-- . o - " n camera niumug iiuuugu rftunum
ance of wharves for their uSet ana ,oun(i for Europe, or the eastern coast
convenience, "except that v they timay j American ports to: the Orient would
contribute 'through general taxation. cither leaTe : their ':home ports fully

--We.haye two distinct bodies using jloBded,CtJ4:procee4 11 Honolulu
our wharves for profit, ship owners iTom P&mm.itr it learins their home
and merchant consignees or consign., u parti&Ilr oaded 'would proceed
orsnthe value of Ashartrom Panama:. via Pacific Coast ports
great - to one party as to the addiUonal, , or a - complete
If ship owners cannot handle, the rj

. arg the, Orient,' this "is the. 'harvese rgoodover .o tradm ndiUons; We havefnfSSS?i or - fonaleet PcUcally
. . no.cargoes

0r,ent,
to effer

whlIe
to

cannot laKe or give ueuveijr wi ,
have a variety

merchandise over good wharves toKtyJfjn .

pockets c: are : immediately 'touched" iif!- - ri
too; our laws provide for.a charge

ownr :it;jM merchantTl.WjWW.W'S
handed a "manawahL" ; ' s-- v- v ;

: "Thi3 .condition is distinctly, Hawai- -'

Ian. ' There areKvery.few, if anyi ports
in the world . ctner man . our. own,
,nere the merchantconsignor or con--

6lgnee4oes not pay a tonnage ton on
his merchandise J passing ' over
wharvps, ..and foots his general : tax
till at - the .

same! Ume.-;'Xt;4;-
:

Charges.'.- - i y
xlonolulu port charges ; have been

the" subject of some discussion; as : a
matter' of fact the only two ; charges
that ere out of , line with commercial
oorts the world over . are water and
pilotage. The charge assessed against
shipping for water is a pupuc crime.
The omy apology for it is that the
extortiofi pays for the upkeep "of the
sewers of the city. his matter was
placed by, the board or harbor com
mi8sioners two years ago before the
superintendent of, public works, the
Chamber of Commerce and the r Mer-

chants' Association. The result ot
these efforts t was a reduction in price
to shipping from $2,50 to $2 per thou-
sand gallons. " The price is still N. so
exorbitant : that' unless some radical
reuuetion in cost of .water is arrtmged
for at an early date a drastic remedy
will have to be Invoked,' and , in the
application of this remedy ' we shall
ask for your support. r t . '

The revision of pilotage charges Is
now under, consideration by a commit-
tee of the board of harbor commls--1

si6ner8. - Pilotage fees at. present .for
large. vessels ot the type of the S. S.
Monirolia'or the a S. Tenyo Mara are
really low. The present .flat rate , of
t0 for. In ward or outward pilotage of

steamers Irrespective of size lets the
large boats down - easy but woTks a
hardship on the smaller craft; while
the pilotage charge of 6c per ne reg-

istered ton ch "sailing .vessel's ."raises
their rate out of all proportion to that
charged to steamers: and entirely too
high "for the" services rendered. A
good basis of charges will undoubtedly
hR reached bv the harbor commission
committee: now studying the question
and an adjustment will be made at an
early date that win oe sausiaciory 10
all shipping Interests. .

"

- iMAt nresent there Is no wharf In the
territory, outside of : llonolulu harbor
that an ocean - going steamer can tie
up to for the discharge orTecefving of
cargo. This Condition will shortly be
remedied at Hllo, where a good wharf
is; nearing completion 1 that f will : ac
commodate-tw- o ocean igoiag steamers
at one time.

fThe harbor commissioners will have
available after the next bond Issue has
been: completed $150,000 Tor the con-

struction, of a "wharf at LahataaV Maui.'
The purpose of this wharf Is to ac-

commodate ocean going "steamers and
will be a great aid in the development
of business on the side of
MauLlv'''t'i?-;- - :'U-'t--- v'

"Tp handle" the freighting of Island
products with economy and dispatch,
wharvea ai which ocean going steam-e- r

ran Work will have to be provided
in Kona.- - Kahului, Lahaina and Nawili
wllL : ThIs is no work lor the distant
future but will have .to be dealt with
in "the immediate ii the far-
mers f the territory are to lose tariff
protection . on their products, it - i3
certainly up to the merchants of the
territory; to provide "protection to
the '"farmer's .expense account .and
give hint economical and ample facili-
ties to handle hls products from his
fields to his markets. : r -

This ' proposition will take public
money, but can public funds be used
to any other direction to give as sure
and beneficial a return to all passes.
of people? And no project ' is jmore;

OCT. 22,

distance

southern

from, routes-- '

Lahaina

present

1. ., ....... .. ..

worthyvof, giehoosting cf .'.the Jld f
rinb. Stretrh i vour caDabillUea - of .

boost to the Umit on tala project and
help strengthen the banda that trill
keep Hawaii permanent! prosperous.
Panama Canal Traffic via Honolulu. --

::Thls is cne --of the most Interesting
and perplexing problems In front of us.
Hofw aulctlT vlll Panama canal traf--

fie deTeloo Into oroTldlnjt business for

tlon of economics to ship owners. Sit--

uated as we axe geograpaically In re
Iatlcn to the Isthmus, of Panama we
can- - only 4:expect shipping that I. is

"Second Panama traffic via San

th 0 h?questioafbf .economics to thi ship

- . ,

nTe three ( large urtenui poru,

question then is.-'whi- ch : route ' offers
v.o Koot' trrtrtinV nrrthnlflp and fa.

see
be bound for-th- e- Orient fully - laden.
This traffid probably will not be large
n.w outset, liut. we can iook xor-i-

Increase ahdj development with; t
rapiaiy cuausms .coumuum iu vumo,
v rWith the return, of steamer traffic
from the Orient ,the conditions change,
the territory has .;EagUouna , freights
to offer, and 3fc&b the serious change
in- - th situation pt our main industry,
it wUibe.of Tj?atyalue.6;thaV and
all our other ..industries: to open up
real ; competitive reconditions in ;the
freight, markelavvf &l&&y

"Many men dp hot realize the enor-
mous sums? of ;jboney paid out (annu-
ally by, the farmers and merchants of
this territory inv the purchase of trans-
portation for their products, and their
merchandise you; can readily fig-

ure whatf cut ' : of f
25c,-per- i ton in

freight; would "mean t to sugar produc-
ers, alone ; with changing, conditions
t heseV opportunities to secure better
freight rates will be eagerly welcomed
and ; taken I advantage , of by all ' pur,

r

chasers'; of
! Panama ; shipping business Is I sure
!o; develop Into "a substantial J trade
for this port, and it Is fortunate for
us4 that the development 'Will ; prob-
ably be ; & gradual ode; i if it proves
cthjerwlse . we shall be . caught , badly
prepared to ; deal with ; IL;y yMy 1 ;

k Every effort must be .made to use
wisely and a? Quickly, as possible the
$5(T.000 allotted "out of the loan funds
by the last Legislature for Honolulu
wharf 'improvements sIThis- - sum is
much too f small y to v accomplish - the
necessary work in sieht : but this club
and all. the commercial bodies in-th- e

territory , will have to . work shoulder
tn Rhmiier tirf-- aeenre from the" next
leeialature anlDle funds to : Drovide
iTood and spacious wharf facilities fori
ocean-goin- g steamers, not omy in no
colulu harbor,' but also for Hawaii,
Maui and' Kauai ports." S - - ,y

liifiii!
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f By Latest Hail
LONDON The passing away of one

of the greatest contracting firms in
the . world. John Aird & Co., is an
nounced for f next year. The .firm,
which dammed the Nile and carried
out other great works throughout the
World. "Will cease to exist next Sep
tember, by which time all outstanding
contracts wilj have been completed. L

The decision to go out of business
has been taken, by the present Sir
John 'Aird, who succeeded his father
in 1911 and inherited from him a for-
tune of $5,000,000. The reason given
is that while? the risks of contracting
are as great, as they ever were, the
profits are not nearly so large as they
were some 20 or 30 years ago. Great
plants will be distributed and a staff
of engineers and workmen, who are
said to have; no superiors, will be seek-
ing hew positions as a result of the
action.
. John Aird & Co. was started in 1848
by John Aird, a Scottish mason, who
came to London from Ross-shir- e and
after. following. his trade for several
TAon wfla nnivJntpd atinArintendentt J " .
oTi- - the fnoenix uas . company ai
Greenwich. vThere he learned the bus- -

1
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A Mass Meeting of all interested in this

all important subject will be held by ili3

::;,;:;::V':':'Fi!

in ilie: Makai

I

Opinions pro
Of an
CAMPAIGN

1

- d
"

I 1

- - -3m

tness that; gave) hlm; a start and .the
first big undertaking of the nrm . was
the laying of --water and gas mains for
London.

a i4S0 niano at $35u at Thayer ;Pi- -

aho Co., 156 Hotel SLadvertisemcnt '
'..:r.--
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.rVt' . A Bad Break.
New Butler (formerly; employed ' In

the. rallroid y service) inner; am
now beln : served in de dlnin Oh,
golly r Puck, v-

-

"v i'

. V

J.; rcr IaXiaU l Ciiliro. '

lt3 Kfc3 YcaI!3T3 Alr:i3C:.;':t
i'i i Bears the

SitfAaturaof
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vr TO WEAR WHEN

DANCING" OR
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Pavilion of Eis -

and cori on the
CATA'

vill be aDDi 2c!r.l
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Easily Accounted for. f
Tommy Papa, a river . is fed' by

Bmall streams isn't it?
, Papa-Y- ev my son. .. ' v

TommyThen I s'pose that i3 what
makes us; mouthrwater. ;

- ",. If

The forests of Norway are costly
inprivate or municipal ownership, te
nation ' owning 2S.5 per cent cf the
total I forest area. . The national ; for-

ests of the United States occupy only
about 20 per cent cf the total forest
areaof the" country. ; . vl-;- v y .. '.'. '.;

UUncomfoftabiy aware of the fact
that he bad on a ready-mad- e suit, he
lost the nerve to approach the rich
widow he had been .corresponding
with ; through a matrimonial agency.
So h$ postponed. until he.had a proper
fitting suit, made by Geo. A. Martin.
The Tailor in the' Waity Bldg. And
she fell for; him like a duck.-r-adv- er -

,; !.. f:: r

aiA., n inQ tv
ON A VACATION. ; OR ; iWHE

COURTING, OR ON HOLIDAYS. FIN--

,,t

aii"'5,

t6.?2.SO
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